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PATHOS AND ITS PARADOX: THE VISIOI� OF J. M.. SYNGE 
This thesi s  is a ppr oved aa a credita bl e  a nd i n d ependent 
investigation by a ca nd i da te for the degree, Master of Arts, a nd 
is acce ptable for meet i ng the thes is requirements for thi s  degree. 
Ac c e pta n c e  o f  this thes i s  d oes n ot imply that the c onc lus ions 
:::-eached by the candidate .:ire ni;·cessa:?:·ily the c0nc;lusicr.s of the 
major depar tment . 
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I wou l d  l ike to acknowl edg e the cordia l a s s i s ta nce  rendered by 
my thes i s  a dviser , Dr . John Kinyon , dur in g  the prepara tion of  thi s  
pa per . Our di scus s i on s  o f  Synge a nd his contempora ries  have only 
enha nced my a pprec i ation of a criti ca l  period in Br iti s h  l itera ture . 
I a l so wi sh to recogni ze the he l pf ul suggest i ons  o f  Dr . Paul  
Wither ington , whose  correspond ing interest in mythol ogy imparted a 
defin i te influence in the c onc eption o f  thi s work. 
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Ma n ' s  la st  high mood 
Can  pa s s  a bove this pa ss i on of  the s ea s  
Tha t moa ns to cru sh him . In  ea ch  ma n ' s  proper j oy 
The first high pu issa nce tha t made l ive the g ods 
L ives on the earth and a sks ea ch stone for worship . 
--Lua sna d , 
Lua snad , Ca pa a nd Laine 
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THE RECEPT ION OF SYNGE: THE CRIT IC AND 
HIS LANGUAGE 
The moods of  h is va rious pl ays - -la ughter a nd pa s s i on a nd 
kna very- -were wha t he saw in  the wor l d ;  but the l ight in  
whi c h  he  saw them wa s hi s own , a c l ear  hard l ig ht,  shining 
n e ither through rosy n or throug h smoky g la s s . l 
For J. M. Syng e wha t Fra nc i s  Bickley ca l l s  the "hard light" of  
rea l ity a nd the " pa s s i on" o f  ima g ina t i on are  c ombined i n  the chara cter 
o f  the Ir i sh pea sant . As Bi ckl ey a ga in observes , "in thi s  peopl e ,  a s  
h e  saw i t--a nd he had n o  sentimenta l ity to mar h i s  v i s i on- -the g od a nd 
the bea s t were mixed in  j ust proportions ; correspondi ng to  tha t 
juxtaposi tion  of exal tat i on a.'.1d brutal ity which f igt;res in  his thecry 
o f  poetry ."2 It i s  the poeti c r i chness  of  Synge ' s l a ngua g e , too , that 
juxtapo s e s  the potentia l  o f  l angua ge and the potentia l o f  l i fe . It  is  
a rhythmi c l a ngua g e  tha t pul sates with the fu l l ne s s  o f  phys i ca l  nature , 
and yet it  too  reta ins  the somberness to be a cknowl edged upon wit-
ness ing trans i ent l i fe . 
H. S .  Can by suggests tha t the poeti c styl e o f  Syng e  wa s a neede d  
stimulus  i n  a n  a il i n g  Eng l ish  drama . " I ndeed , here i s  a new rhythm 
for Engl i s h  pros e ,  as  beautiful perha ps a s  the rhythms  o f  the 
sevente enth c entury . I ts f l ex ibl e bea uty g ive s jus t  tha t impress i on 
lFra n c i s  Bickley ,  l..· f:1· � and  the Ir i s h  Drama ti c Mov ement 
( Boston : Hou ghton Mi ffl in ,  1 9 1 2 ) , p .  30 . 
2rbi d . , PP· 24-5. 
of  rea l it y  e l e va ted into a rt whi ch blank verse permitted to the 
E l i za betha ns ."3 The cr itic  L . A .  G.  Strong writes tha t The P layboy 
of  the Weste rn Wor l d  " ha s  a l aughter and violence  and overwhelm ing 
l ove of l i fe whi ch no other d rama tist ha s reca ptured s in c e  the 
El i za be tha !ls . · • • _ •114 As i f  describing Syng e himsel f, S trong cha r-
a c te :ri ze s  the Playboy a s  " the poet , the man o f  imag ina t i on . The 
wor l d  wa s too muc h  with him . He got drunk on the sme l l  of a p i nt . " 5 
I t  is  a w i ld a nd pa s s i ona te l ove of l ife tha t provides Synge ' s  
chara c ters with the ir pr ima ry motivations . C .  A.  Bennett reminds the 
rea der tha t "the presence of s omething inca l cu l a bl e  wa rns u s  tha t we 
a re a mong a peopl e where the f orces  of l i fe have not been subdued." 6 
The µeasa ntry of Ire l a nd i s  a conveni ent a nd techno l og i cal l y  
unspo i l ed art istic  source  tha t Synge util i zes  t o  spark the f i ery 
nat iona l imag i na tion . For Synge , the wonder of man i s  the wonder in 
ea ch ma n .  " He found the l i fe in a ma n very wel l worth wonder , even 
though the ma n were a fool , or a knave , or j ust  down from Ox ford . 11 7 
2 
3H .  S .  Ca nby ,  " John M .  Syng e ,  A Rev i ew o f  Hi s Works , " Ya l e  Review, 
2 (Ju l y  1 91 3 ) , 771 -2. 
4 1. A .  G .  Strong , " John M il l ington Synge , "  Bookma n ,  Apr i l  1 931 , 
p. 134 .  
5I bid . , p .  1 35 .  
6c. A .  Bennett , " The Plays of Synge , "  Ya l e  Review ,  Ja n .  1 91 2 ,  
p .  1 96. 
?John ��s ef i el d ,  John M. Synge: & Fe w Pers ona l Rec o l l e c t i ons 
( New York : Macmil la n ,  1915), P· 21. 
In a fa ithful gla nce  a t  the e l ementa l fa br i c  of Synge ' s  c ha ra cter a nd 
te chn i que , Bennett ma inta i n s  tha t " if h i s  pla ys l i ve i t  wi l l  be 
be ca use  the y are  the work of a man who sought hi s ma t er i al s  i n  the 
pr imitive and the s impl e a nd the s trong , in l aughter a nd s orrow , pa s ­
s ion a nd joy .  A nd these  a re t h e  things  tha t endure . ''8 I n  the drama 
of Syng e  exists  a n  e xhi l a ra ti o n  proc l a iming the vas t ne s s  ·of  l i fe ' s 
3 
potential , a potentia l not d immed by the c erta inty o f  dea th a nd deca y .  
"Wha tever other qua l ity ma y b e  domina nt a t  a ny moment i n  Synge  there 
is a l wa ys a l ong with it , e xa l ta t ion. " 9 
The term " nati ona l " w i l l a lmost certa i nl y  a ppea r  i n  a ny deta i l ed 
d i s c us s i o n of Synge ' s work. I t  is paramount tha t  a ppro pr ia te c on-
nota tions o f  thls word be def i ned a s  they a pply to the efforts of 
J. M. Syng e . It wa s Synge ' s  des ire to c ontr ibu te to the na tio na l  
l itera tur e o f  Irela nd a drama tha t woul d  reflect both I r i s h  cul tura l 
tra ditions  a nd idea l s . The i nha bita nts of  the rura l Irish l a nd sca pe 
were more tha n suita bl e ,  " for the pea sa nt ha s na t i o na l  c ourage  a nd 
mea nne s s , c owardice  a nd nobil i ty ,  humor a nd the lack o f  it  • •  
A l though s ympat hetic  with the a ct iv is t  pol itics  of  hi s fel l ow 
8Be nnett , p .  205 .  
9cornel iu s  Weyga ndt , I r i sh Pl ays and P l a )0Nr iqhts  (Boston: 
Houghto n Mi f f l in , 191 3 ) , p .  1 68. 
10s. G. Ervine , " The I r i sh Drama ti st a nd the Iri s h  P e opl e , "  
Forum , 51 ( Ju ne 1914 ) , 946 . 
1 1 0 
countrymen , Synge  does not incorpora te a ny empha s i s  o n  pol iti ca l  
na t iona l ism into his  drama . "He shared the pol it ica l convictions  of  
the Irish nationa l i sts , but ignored them in his  wri t i ng . 11 1 1  
I n  the Pre fa ce t o  The Tinker ' s  Wedd ing Synge  cons id er s  wha t he 
be l ieves  to be the necessary ar tistic  per spective of dra ma t i c a rt :  
The drama i s  made ser i ou s - - in the French sense  o f  the 
word --not by the degree in which it  is  ta ken up  with 
probl ems tha t are serious  in themselves , bu t by the 
d egree in wh i ch it g i ves the nour is hment , not very ea s y  
t o  def ine , on whi ch our i ma g inations  l ive . 1 2  
It  i s  impos s i bl e  t o  rea d the plays o f  S ynge without re cog n i z ing some 
d ida ct i c  con cern , bu t Synge impl ies tha t  it i s  the truth to be d is -
covered i n  the obs erva tion o f  rea l exper i ence , ra ther tha n  a ny 
4 
contr i ved scheme �f his own, that sug ge s ts mora l cons id era t i ons . Th i s  
be l ie f  i s  a primary concern of  Synge i n  The Playboy of the Wes tern 
Wor l d .  Synge wou l d  no  doubt b e  amu sed by the a ttempts of  mo ra l i sts to 
ana lyze the pla y  in a l i rn i{ed , dida ctic  wa y .  The r o l li ck ing spirit  of 
S yng e ,  represented by Chr i sty, is a deva sta ting a s sa u lt on those who 
wou l d  attempt to def ine a mora l position for a nother huma n i nd iv idua l .  
The drama o f  d ida ct i ci sm i s  not suff i cient for Synge be ca u s e  it  i s  his 
content i on tha t an  appre ciati on of l i fe itsel f  mus t  pre cede a ny at-
tempt t o  d i s cern ultimate human  obj ectives . " He understood tha t it is 
l l Herbert Howa rth , The Irish Wri ters 1880-1940: Li tera ture Under 
Parne l l ' s  Star (London: Rockliff, 1958), P· 219. 
1 2John M. Synge , The Complete Wo rks of John 11· Synge , 8th ed . 
(1910; rpt . New York : Random House, 1960), P· 177. (Al l subsequent 
references fro m  this edit ion .) 
5 
not s o  much the u l ti ma te obj ect of  l i fe a s  l i fe itse l f , whi ch be -
wil ders a n d  fa s cinates us . "  13 To view l if e  onl y in  ter ms o f  
ant i cipa t ed obje ctives is  to examine i t  ba ckwa rds through the l ooking 
g l a s s . The s cope of the human imagina ti on is thereby l im ited a nd the 
potent i a l  f or human  d i s cove ry a n d  understa nding is reduced . 
I n  a n  a tt empt to a ccount for his ke en observat i on s  o f  rura l 
Ireland a nd its  peopl e ,  Robin Skel ton expl a ins that Synge wa s " be l i eved 
to be a s i mple, though e l oquent , recorde r of  pea sant l if e, "  but , " he 
was, in  truth,  intent upon the crea tion of  universa l  myth from par­
t i cu lar  expe ri ence. 1114 It is  the pu rpos e of  thi s  pap er to study the 
huma n pa thos d ef ined by the rela ti onship between j oy a nd s o rrow a s  
Syng£  moves from " particula r experience" t o  " unive rs al myth . " Aft.er. 
a s k etch of the maturing pl a ywri ght and a g l imps e o f  the p reva i l ing 
l itera ry cl i ma te o f  I reland when his  wo rk wa s introduced ,  Cha pte r I I , 
"A ccepta n ce a s  Choi ce: Synge' s He ro i c  Moment , " wil l  a ttempt to show 
the pro ces s o f  symbol formu lation a s  it perta ins to Syng e' s concept 
of  a rt . The paradox i ca l  pa thos revea led by Synge' s vis i on in thi s  
cha pter wil l then b e  examined i n  g rea ter deta i l  i n  Chapter I I I , " The 
Bla z ing Straw: A Study of Synge ' s  Pa radox i ca l  D ei rdre of the Sor rows , " 
the mos t  bril l ia nt expon ent of thi s a rtisti c  perspect iv e .  Properly 
13"J. M. Syng e ,  A S ketch , "  S pecta to r, 1 A pri l 191 1, P · 482. 
14Robin S kel ton , The Wri t ings of l· �· Synge ( Ind ia na po l i s :  
Bobbs -Me rri l l , 1971), P:-173. 
6 
s uggesting a c o mic ton e ,  Chapter IV., " Tr a gicomic  Art , "  wi l l  g ive a 
nec essary tri bute to the tra g i c o medy often discovered in the pl ays of  
Syng e..  I n  the c onc lud ing chapter, ''Dea th and the Her o , "  a f i na l  
overview o f  the pla ys wi l l  a ttempt to a ssess  the sign i f i ca n c e  of  
Synge ' s  v i si on a s  a heroic  idea l. 
Synge ' s c o ncern with the c ommon speech  of the c orrunon ma n causes 
him to be ines capably l inked to  the poeti c  theory o f  Wordsworth . From 
a n  early a g e  Synge wa s a student of the tea chings  o f  the g l or i ous  
nature tha t Wordsworth ha d earl i er  proc l a imed . Indeed , instead o f  
remember ing the mys t i c i sm o f  Yeats , Fra n k  O ' Connor remind s the reader 
of Synge ' s  ea si ly  �e c ogni zed admira ti on of Wordsworth . 1'I t seems to 
m e  possibl e tha t when w e  read  Synge' s prefac es, which  so often  seem to 
echo Yeats,  we ma y f ind  that they are  rea l ly- -saving the synta x - -echo ­
ing
. 
Wordsworth . " 15  It  i s  na ture •s fecundity that provide s for Synge 
both the wi l dness of  the roaming tinker and the pea c e  of  Wordsworth ' s  
" phil osophic  m ind . "  
I t  i s  here tha t Robin Ske l ton ca n a ga in  l end  a n  a ppropr ia te in-
s ight . S ke lton  sugge s ts tha t S ynge " ha d  gro wn to  bel i e ve tha t 
simpl i c i ty a nd intu ition coul d lead to ecsta sy more d irectl y tha n 
phil o sophy . 111 6 Thi s  perspective i s  promoted by Syng e ' s notio n  of  
1 5Fra n k  O ' Connor , "A l l  the Olympia n s, " Sa turday Review,  1 0  Dec . 
1 966 , p .  31 .  
1 6skel ton , The Writings o f  J. M. Synqe, P· 13 . 
nature a s  the ultima te meta phor for the potentia l  o f  l if e  a va i la bl e  
t o  ea ch man .  Onl y the a cces s ibi l ity of  nature can be d e f ined by 
Synge a s  its  s impl i city . The compel l ing eviden ce o f  s ponta ne i ty tha t 
na ture o f fers a s  its  doctr ine i s  for Synge more a ccepta bl e tha n the 
phi l os o phy o f  pro cess . 
Syng e ' s d e s ire to be come a criti c of  Continenta l l itera ture wa s 
ea s i l y  ada pted to the s impl i ci ty in his chosen li fe s tyl e . To  com-
7 
plement h i s  l ove of  travel and the ava i l a bi l i ty o f  l ittl e  mone y ,  Syng e 
a dopted the wa ys of  a wa nder ing wa if . Al though or i g i na l ly venturing 
to G ermany to purs ue mus i ca l  ambitions , " before l ea v ing Germany he 
vis ited Mun i ch a nd Berl in , and there be came a cqua inted  with the works 
of  He ine , ond wi th modern G crrna.n �nd A ustr i an dra m3. " 17 Maur i ce 
Bourge o i s  pe rce i ve s  de f inite influences upon Synge i n  this  contempora ry 
Germa n drama . Most  n ota bl y ,  " it is extremely l ike l y  tha t Synge ga ined 
much of his f ine sense of  constru ctive te chn ique  from the earl ier 
Gerhardt Hauptma nn . " 18 
Hi s conti nenta l iti nerary now brought Synge to  Fl oren ce , I ta ly .  
Synge ' s  s tudi e s  o f  Petra rch were la ter to be come evi dent a s  he pro-
du ce d  tra n s l a t ions of  s ome of  his  verse . Synge determined , however , 
tha t the f i na l  step necessary to esta bl ish hims e l f  a s  a Continenta l  
criti c wa s t o  j ourney t o  Fra nce and a cqua int hims e l f with the con -
temporary Fren ch l iterary s cene . In the manner of  Arthur S ymons " it 
1 9fv1aur i c e  Bo urgeois , John Millington Synge a nd the Irish  Thea tre 
( New Y or k :  Ma cmi l l a n , 1 91 3 ) , pp . 16-7 • 
18I b id . , P · 17 . 
wa s then hi s intenti on , na tive Irishma n though he wa s ,  t o  bec ome for 
the bene f i t  o f  Eng l i sh and Irish readers a n  interpreter of  French art 
a nd thought , from the French sta ndpo int , and , a s  far a s  he c ou l d , in 
the French l a n gua g e . 111 9  In an  e ffort to esta bl ish  his na me he wrote 
two reviews f or the Da i l y Expres s o f  Dubl in . The fir s t  wa s a review 
of  Mae terl inck ' s La Sa gesse  et l§. Desti nee which a ppea r e d on  De cember 
1 7, 1 898. The s e c ond review,  a study o f  the work of  Ana to l e  l e  Bra z , 
8 
wa s publ is hed on Ja nuary 28 , 1899 . Synge wa s  to spend f our more years 
cri ti c i z ing Fre n ch l itera ture , ma ny of his offer ings be i ng c ontr ibuted 
to the §.P-eaker , l ater known a s  the Na tion . Two authors  o f  such  re-
v iewed works , M. P i err e Loti  and Ana tole  France , part ic u l a r l y  fa s c in -
ated Synge.  
I t  wa s jus t  before leav ing Pa ris  in 1 903 tha t Synge  became wel l -
a c qua inted with James Joyce . " I n Pari s .he spent a good  dea l o f  time 
wit h  James Joyc e , who at  f i rst disl i ked Riders to  the Sea , but la ter 
admired it enough to translate it into I ta l ian . " 20 I nd eed , Herbert 
Howarth recogni zes  three chara cter i stics  in Joyc e ' s writ ing tha t were 
l earned from Synge . "Among the Syng ian i sms are the fol l owing : ab-
s orbing the obje ctive s c ene into the voice ; dramatis i n g  the c omedy of  
f i l th t 'a ken  from 1 i fe ; marrying comedy with poetry · " 21 Howarth 
l 9I b id . , p. 18 . 
20Robin Skelton , J. M. Synge a nd Hi s Worl d  ( New  York : The Viking 
Pres s ,  1 971 ) , p .  78 . 
21 Howarth ,  P· 241 . 
9 
ta ctful l y  po ints out tha t the contemporary cr iti c  ca n onl y s pe cu l a te 
upon " pos s ibl e po ints of conta ct11 between the work o f  Synge and  Joyce , 
but i t  may  be va lua bl e  to note tha t " the Complete Wor ks o f  Synge were 
among the books tha t Joyce reta ined a fter the 1 938 - 9  sa l e  of h i s  
l ibrary , b u t  tha t wa s the Random Hous e edition o f  1 935 and i t s  r e ­
tenti on proves  onl y h i s  a ffe ction for the works a nd the memori e s  
surrounding them .1122 
Be fore returning to I re l a n d  in  March of 1903 , Synge a s sociated 
wi th Arthur Symons , G .  K .  Chesterton , John Ma s e f ie l d , w. B .  Yea ts a nd 
La dy Gregory in  the ir London circl e .  Synge par t i cu l arly  va l u ed his 
fri endship  with John Ma s e fi eld . Ma s e f i e l d  l a ter a ttempted to a id 
Synge in the publ ication of The . Ara n Is l a nds . 
S evera l years earl i er Yeats ha d suggested to Synge tha t he shoul d  
tr�vel t o  the tiny Ara n I sl ands j u st off  Irel a nd ' s coast  to study the 
barren ex i sten ce of the I s l ands '  na tive inhabita nts . It wa s Yea ts ' 
convi ction  tha t Synge ' s  abil ities were better s u ited to the crea tion 
of a n ew nat i ona l  l i tera ture forged from the fa br i c  of I r ish common 
l ife  tha n to the cr iticis m of Continenta l l itera tur e . F ina l ly heeding 
the a dvi ce tha t  Yea ts ha d imparted to him in 1896 or 1 897 , Synge  f irst 
v i s ited the Ara n I s la nds in  Ma y of 1 898 . 
Tempered by his ima g ina tive capa b i l itie s , Synge ' s  v i s its to the 
Ara n I s la nds a cqua inted h im with a bl ea k l i fe a nd poeti c l a ngua ge tha t 
22rbid . ,  PP · 243-4 .  
1 0  
produ ce d  the s i x  pla ys upon whi ch h i s  reputa t i on s ta nd s . Hi s drama t i c  
offer ings were  f irst presented a t  Dubl in ' s  Abbey Thea ter . The Abbey 
opened on the night of December 27 , 1 904 by pr odu cing Yeats ' On 
Ba i l e ' s Stra nd a nd La dy Gregory ' s  Spreading the News . Whil e a t f irst 
onl y  contributing pl ays to the Abbey ' s productions , Syng e  s oon j o ined 
Yea ts a nd La dy Gre gory as one o f  the three directors of the newly 
f ormed Ir i s h  Na t i ona l Thea tre Soci ety L imi ted . 
Thi s  directorship prompted a continu ing a ss o cia t i on betwee n  these 
indiv idua l s .  A refl e ction of  the cl o seness  of this re l a t ionship i s  
captured b y  O' Connor . " The death  of Synge came very cl ose  t o  be ing the 
end o f  the others a s  wr iters : Yea ts ' work between 1909 a nd h i s  mar-
ri age i s  the least i mporta nt part of h i s  output ,  a nd a l l  Lady Gregory ' s  
bes t  work wa s written dur ing Synge ' · s l i fetime . " 23 When publ i c  outcr ies 
met the f i rs t  performan ces  of  The Pl ayboy  of the Western World , I n  The 
Sha dow of the G l en a nd The We l l  o f  the Sa ints ., Yea ts  a nd La dy G regory 
re sponded i n  a n  adan�nt defense of Synge ' s  work . I n  a revi ew of the 
Playbo y, the Freema n ' s Journa l " referred to the production  a s  ' squa l id '  
and t o  the l angua ge a s  ' barba rous jargon ' a nd t o  the cha ra cter s a s  
' repu l s ive  cre a ture s . ' 1 24 Responding t o  publ i c  obj ec t i on s , La dy Gregory 
obs erved tha t " they ,  not used to works of ima g i na t i on a nd w i l d  fanta s y ,  
thought the pl a y  a l i bel  o n  the Iri sh pea sant • . • . "25 
23 o•connor , p .  30 . 
24ske l ton , 2· �· Synqe and His World, P· 1 1 0 .  
25Lady Augu s ta Gregory , "The Comi ng o f  the Ir ish  P l a yers , "  
Col lier ' s , 21 Oct . 191 1 , P · 24. 
1 1  
S ynge did n o t  act ively pa rti c i pa te i n  thi s  deba te ,  but he la ter 
responded to it in Na tiona l Dra ma : A Fa rc e .  I n  thi s boo k  " he mocked 
the fool ishness  of 'wi l ful na tiona l i sm '  tha t demanded a drama that  
shou l d  d ispl ay  ' the virtue of  its country"' onl y ,  sugg·esting " ' tha t 
Ire l and wi l l  ga in i f  writers dea l manful l y ,  d irectl y a nd decentl y with 
the entire rea lity of  l i f e • . • •  "'26 
Members o f  the pol ice  force were required more tha n once  to c on -
tro l  the host i l i ty o f  the riotous audiences o f  the P l aybo y.  Yea ts 
fre quent l y  deba ted  the merits of the pl ay  with the d i s s ident mobs . By 
the end o f  t he f irs t week of  its performance,  the Pl ayboy specta tors 
were qu i te s ubdued , apparentl y " beca use the pa trons  had no wish  to 
2ppea r in court the next day. " 27 
Mic ha el Mona ha n bel ieves the "motive" behind the Playboy criti c ism  
" is r e l igious , or  ra ther eccl e s ia stica l .in its  na ture , and  it ha s been 
pronounced from  the very beg inning aga inst the who l e  l iterary movement 
of which  Synge wa s a pa rt .1128 Monaha n  compares the Pl ayboy  to  other 
works which  have suffered in Ire l and from " priestly  c ensur e . " 29 In  
his  examinat ion of  the P layboy disturba nces ,  however , W .  B .  Yea ts 
26ske l ton , l· .£1· Synge a nd His World ,  P· 85 . 
27Ibid . , p .  114. 
28Mi cha e l Mona ha n , Nova Hibernia : Iri sh Poets a n d  Dramatists of  
Toda y a nd Yes terday , 2nd� (1914; rpt.  Freeport , New York: Books for 
Librar i e s  Press ,  1967), PP· 30 -1 • 
. 
29I bid . , p. 31 . 
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succ eeds in propos i ng a most e l oquen t  de fense of the pl a y .  "Ma ny are 
beg inn i ng to recogn i ze the ri ght of the indiv idua l m ind t o  see  the 
worl d  i n  its own wa y, t o  cherish the thou ghts whic h  s epara te men fr om 
one a no ther , and tha t are the crea tors o f  distingu i she d l if e  • • • •  "30 
It  wa s i n  this spirit tha t Yeats pre f erred verba l deba te t o  phys i ca l  
vio l ence  i n  his c on fronta t i ons with the hostil e  crowds a t  the A bbey . 
The intenti on o f  the Irish  Na ti ona l Thea tre Soc iety L im ited wa s to 
exerc i s e  " the r i ght of the i ndi vidual  mind , "  and thi s  e xpres s ion  found 
its idea 1 e mbodiment in the drama of J .  M .  Synge . John Eg  1 i n  ton re --
membered tha t Synge "was a l istener , a nd it wa s h e  who hea rd the 
prompt i n gs of the
.
ironi c  muse wh o at tha t time wa s endea vour ing  to be 
he ard i n  Ire l a nd . 1131 
30w. B .  Yea ts , Expl ora t i on s  ( Ne w York : Macmi l la n; 1962), 
PP· 229-30. 
31John Egl inton , "Yea ts  a n d  Hi s Story, " Dia l , Ma y 1926, P ·  361. 
CHAPTER I I  
ACCEPTANCE A S  CHOICE : SYNGE ' S  HEROIC JVOMENT 
I n  his  autobiogra phy Synge suggests that mus i c  ma y be  the purest 
art form . Synge  dis covered that mus i c, in  its un iversa l ity as an 
"idea l form , "  provided a " definite unity. " l I n  his pla ys Synge a s -
sumes the ta sk  o f  crea ting a uni ty with langua ge  and symbol  for a 
wor l d  tha t woul d  otherwise prove to be ina de qua te . w. B .  Y ea ts ob-
s erves tha t Synge " took  from l i fe the viol ent and  incompl ete tha t 
through i ts symbol i sm he might revea l a hero i c  drearn . "2 The res o -
l ut i on o f  Synge ' s  a rt ca n be apprehended in  the crea t i on o f  thi s  
heroi c moment. I mplying tha t the heroi c mo rt1ent i s  a n  a l  terna ti  ve to 
dea th , Synge empha s i zes  tha t " every j oy a nd pa in"  mus t  be " re s o lved 
in one pa s s i on of rel ief , the onl y re st" coming " in the d is s o l ution 
o f  the per s on . " 3 This  tra nscendent resolution i s  exempl i f i ed in 
Yea ts '  On Ba i l e ' s  S tra nd by Cu chula in ' s a s sault  on the sea  a t  the 
pla y ' s end . The Fool  des cr ibe s Cu chu la in ' s hero i c. a ct :  "Ah! now he 
is running down to the sea , but he is hol d ing up hi s sword as if he 
were g oing into a f ight .  We l l  stru ck !  wel l  struck ! "  La ter , the Fool  
1J. M.  Synge , The Autobi o graphy of l· �· �ynge , e d . A la n  Pri ce 
(Dubl in : The Do l men Pres s , 1965), P· 38. 
2vea ts , " The Abbey Pl ayers , Wha t Irel and Now  O ffers  Us , "  P· 633 . 
3synge ,  The Autobi ography of  l· �· Synge , P· 28. 
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interced e s  a ga i n  on beha l f  of the Bl ind Ma n : " There , he  i s  down ! He 
is up a ga in .  He is going o ut in the deep wa ter . There i s  a big wave . 
I t  ha s g one over him . I ca nnot see him now .  He ha s ki l l ed k ings and 
g iants , but the waves have ma stered him , . the waves  have ma s tered him ! " 
A heroi c · moment ha s been crea ted by C uchul a in ' s w i l l ed " d i ss o -
l ut i on" o f  h i s  " pers on . "  Cuchul a in ' s behavior re presents an  a c tive 
cho ic e ,  a dec i s i on tha t s ubstitutes a " definite uni ty" for the cha os 
of the tempora l world . Hi s a ction is  an  ul tima te man i festa ti on of  
fa i th in the absol ute bea uty of  art . Arthur Gan z  remi nds the  rea der 
of S ynge tha t "more tha n anything e lse , he des ired to crea te a n  image 
of bea uty tha t  wo ul d  s tand aga inst the sense of the a bs o lutenes s of  
dea t h. • • • " 4 
Hug h  Ma cLea n uses  a si mi l ar ra tiona l e  a s  he a c c o unts f or Synge ' s  
quest f or perma nence in both The Pl aybo y o f  the Western Worl d  a nd 
De irdre o f  the So rrows : "man ' s  sa lvation , he seems t o  ha ve fel t ,  l ies  
within h imse l f --if indeed it is  within rea ch . " 5 Dav i d  H .  Greene , while  
noting that ''the De irdre of the or ig ina l l egend i s  too  l a c king in  sel f -
a s s erti on t o  b e  the c entra l chara cter of  a tragedy , "  empha s i ze s  that 
Synge ' s  D e irdre " no l onger tamel y  s ubmits to her fate but meets it  
beca use· no  other course is  preferabl e . " 6 In the heroic trad i t i on of  
4Arthur Gan z, "J .  M .  Synge and the Drama o f  Art , " Modern D rama , 
Ma y 1 967 , P · 58 . 
5H ugh H .  Ma cLea n ,  " The Hero as Playboy , " Un ive rs ity o f  Ka nsa s C it y  
Review, A ut umn 1 954 , P · 1 1 . 
6navid  H. Greene ,  11 Synge ' s  Un finished Deirdre , "  PMLA , D e c . 1 948 , 
P• 1 31 6 .  
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Cuchu l a i n  Deirdre  and her c ompa nion , Na is i ,  " thus be come tru l y  tra g i c  
cha ra cte :rs who pl ay an  active part i n  the ir own destiny . " 7 
When a rt a s sume s its nec essary d imens i ons f or Syng e , " for 
D eirdre , a s  f or Na is i ,  death is a tr iumph over l imita ti on .11 8 " In  
D eirdre Synge ' s  work is s umme d  u p . Accepta nce becomes choi ce , a nd the 
a g ony of l i fe i s  transmuted i nto the perfect bea uty of a rt . " 9 
Ju s t  a s  huma n sensa t i ons are objectified by the a ppre hens i on of 
"ideal form," so is myth a re f l e c ti on of the huma n psyche or imag in-
a t i on .  The process  of s ymbol f ormulation may be  regarded a s  represent-
a t ive of ma n ' s a ttempt to create myth . Yea ts ' Cu chula in is a s ymbol 
that ha s evolved from this pr oc es s . Joseph Campbel l  intima tes the 
heroic 2l te:rna t i ve when he r emarks tha t "not onl y  Freud a nd Jung ,  but 
all s er i ou s  s tudents of psychol ogy and of c ompa ra tive rel igions toda y ,  
have rec ogn i zed  a nd hold tha t the forms of myth a nd the f i gure s  of myth 
are of the na ture essentia l l y of dream . " l O  
This v i ew impl ies  tha t " s i nc e  such images  s tem from the psyche , 
they refer to the psyche . They tel l  us of its  s tructure , its  order 
' 
7 Ibid . , p. 1317 . 
8Brenda Murphy , "Stoicism, Ascetic i sm, a nd Ecsta cy:  Syng e ' s 
Deirdre of the Sorrows,n Modern  Dran�a , June 1 974 ;  P· 1 61 . 
9Ga n z , P· 68 . 
l OJ oseph Campbe l l , ['1yths T o  Live !?_y, 3rd ed . ( 1972 ;  rpt:- Ne w York: 
Ba ntam , 1 97 3 ) , p. 26 1. 
a nd its f orces , in  symbol ic terms . "11 Ca mpbel l  therefore ma inta ins 
tha t " mytho l o gies , hav ing sprung from the psyche po int ba ck t o  the 
psyche ( ' the center ' ) : a n d  a nyone seriousl y  turning wi thin wi l l , in 
fa ct , redis c ov er the ir references in himsel f . 111 2  
Ern s t  Ca s sirer grappl es wi th this probl em o f  d e f in i t i on in 
La n guage and  Myth . He ma inta ins tha t the symbol mu st necessar i l y  
trans cend itse l f  when pos ing an intima tion of  idea l form . He a rgues 
tha t the s ymbo l by its agency of revea l ing rea l ity be come s in  itsel f 
the a c tua l rea l ity: 
From thi s po in t of view ,  myth, art, langua g e  a nd s c i enc e 
a ppear a s  symbol s; not in the sense o f  mere f igur e s  wh i c h  
re fer t o  some g iven rea l ity by mea ns of  suggestion a nd a l ­
l eg o ri ca l  ren der in gs, but in the sen se o f  forces  ea c h  o f  
whi ch produces and pos its a world o f  its own . Thus the 
spe c i a l  sy mbol .le forms a i'e not imita t ions , but orga ns o f  
rea l ity , since it  i s  s o l e l y  by their agency tha t a nything 
rea l bec omes an object  for intell ectua l  apprehens i on , a nd 
a s  such is made vis ibl e to us . The question a s  to  wha t 
rea l ity is apart from these  forms, and wha t are its ind e ­
pendent  a ttributes , be comes irrelevant here . 1 3  
S i n c e  the question of  " rea l ity" becomes " irre l eva nt" a t  this 
16 
point , the va l ue of  the symbol is in the rea l orienta t i on whi ch it pro­
vides  the  human ques t .  At  any  ra te , the suggestion of  " s ymbo l i c  forms u 
i s  a n  integra l fa ctor in the process o f  myth formu l a t i on . 
In  the drama of  Synge the proj ected form of  the imag ina t i on , t he 
drea m ,  i s  a symbol tha t never a bandons the recogn i tion  o f  its  oppo s ite , 
1 1 Ibid . 
1 2Ibid . , P ·  266 . 
1 3Ernst Ca ss irer ,  Language a nd Myth ( New York: Harper & 
Brothers , 1 946 ) , p. 8. 
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the tempora l worl d of  m orta l decc:y . The dream can be an o bj ecti f i -
cation o f  hum an e moti o n, and therefore a. symbol . I n  Synge ' s  pl ays it 
is  crea ted in respons e  to or in defiance of dea th . Synge c ou rts this 
sometimes d e li ca te , but o ften bruta l ,  rel a ti ons hip a s  a mea ns t o  
effect  both t ra gedy a n d  comedy . Synge 's mos t terse  phi l osophica l 
c onment on the o ppos ition be tween dea th a nd the dream i s  c onta ined 
within D e irdre of  the Sorrows , but the confl ict  i s  present in a l l  o f  
h i s  pla ys . Figg i s  perceives that ' ' it is a strange and mystic  sense of  
doom tha t broods over all  hi s drama s ,  even though it  be a c omedy l ike 
The Wel l  of the Saints. L ike a ba ckground of tra g ica l intens ity it  is 
never a bsent from his work :  an  impersona l  pa in s i gn i fi ca n t  o f  impend ­
ing terr or . " 14 Riders t o  the Sea wo uld pro babl y be the most fre -
quentl y c ited e xpress ion o f  this  mood . The deve l o �1en t  o f  intens if ied 
emoti ons in  the pla y  s uggests a tragic  idyl l .  But does Riders to the 
Sea a s s ume c l a ss ic  tra gic  proporti on ?  With h i s  cha ra c ter i sti ca l l y 
questi ona bl e intentions , Synge reminds the reader of a tra g i c  mode 
which  is a pparently not a ppl ica bl e to Riders to the Sea . He regards 
how tra g edy f ormerl y  meant " the story of a grea t reverse of fortune , " 
• · n ·  t · 1 t 1115  whic h  thi s  pla y ,  he ex pl a ins , is cer a 1n y no  · 
Wha t ,  then , does the l i fe portrayed in  R iders to the Sea o ffer the 
pla yers a nd the rea der ? For the cr itic Deni s Johnston the pla y  " i s 
14F i g g i s , P· 58. 
15J. M .  Syng e, Some Formerly Unpublishe.d L ette rs 1 and Documents 
of;!_. M. S ynge (Montreal: Redpath Press ,  1959), P· 3_ . 
1 8  
O restea n ,  a nd i n  the true Gre ek tradition , where no mora l c ho i ce a t  
a l l  i s  offered to the chara cters.  The sea - -not the Gods- - i s  the 
sourc e  of the l aw in thi s play ,  a nd there is no e sca pe from i t . ul 6 A s  
Bartl ey ' s body i s  brought to her a t  the play ' s end, Maurya de termine s 
tha t " they ' re a l l  gon e  now, a nd there i sn ' t a nythi ng more the sea ca n 
do to me 11 (p .  96). John ston views Maurya ' s expression a s· a d e f iant 
conclusi on in  the fa c e  o f  na tura l l aw . " TI:ese expressions of  hu man  
dign i ty under the bu f fetings o f  l i fe a re not wa i l s  o f  a ngu i sh ,  nor 
are they e ven proje ctions of the sto i c ism of  Job . They a r e  ma n ' s 
answer to Heaven , a nd should be pl ayed a s  such." 17 
The tra g i c  dimensions o f  Riders to the Sea are e nv i sioned in a 
simil ar manne r  in a review a ppea ri ng in  J.911 . The a rti c l e acknowledges 
the re sounding tones of  unsympa thetic  fa te . "Riders to the Sea ha s in 
its texture a l l  the old Greek  sol emnity , a nd the shadow of a fa ta l ity 
not to be e l uded . F a te has now done its worst.  L i fe ha s no more to 
give of  sorrow . " 1 8 
Numerous interpreta t i ons  of  Maurya ' s  observa tion s  ca n be con­
s idered . The  mourning o f  the universa l mother a fter e l ementa l events 
is a l i  too fam i l iar .  There is, however, .  one pecul iarity in thi s situ-
ati on tha t  must be re cogni zed . .Maurya ponders tha t " in the b ig world 
the old  peopl e do be l eaving th ings a fter t hem for the ir  son s  a nd 
1 6nen i s  John ston , John Mi l li ngto n  Synge (New York:  Columbia 
Univ . P ress,  1965), PP· 18, 20-1. 
17 J: bid • ' p • 21 • 
1 8"The Poetry of Ire l and , "  Living Age, 7 Oct . 1 911 ,  PP· 17 -8 . 
chil dren , but i n  thi s  pla ce it  is  the young men do  b e  l eaving things 
behind f or them tha t d o  be ol d 11 ( p. 89). The rea l tra gedy posed in  
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thi s  re f l e c t i on i s  tha t on this is land the young often d i e  be fore the 
ol d .  The e s s ent i al ta s k  of the rea der , however , i s  to determ ine the 
exa ct  na ture of the mood c rea te d by Maurya at the curta i n . I s  she , 
a s  Johnston s ugg ests , possessed by a b itterness  tha t c a n  n ow onl y  
f oster a de fiant  attitude ? Perha ps ,  but i s  i t  n ot i n s tea d poss ible 
tha t s he ha s been overc ome by a new knowl edge of l if e , provided onl y  
through the int i ma cy of a c onfr onta ti on with dea th? 
MAURYA ( continuing) Mi cha el  ha s a clean  bur ia l in the far 
n orth , by the gra ce of the A lmighty God .  Ba rtl e y  wi l l  have 
a f ine c of f in out of the white boards , a nd a dee p  grave 
s ure l y .  'v.Jha t mor e can we want than that? No  man a t  a 11  
can be l iving f or ever, and  we must be .sa t i sf i ed .  (p. 97 ) 
D oes the ind iv i dua l c onsc i ousness of Maurya now perce ive w i th new 
clar ity the rea l i ty of her be ing,  and most importa nt , a cc e pt it with 
· s imple res igna t i on '?  A lan  Pr ice senses a fre quent e ff or t  by Synge t o  
rel ea s e  a t  a c erta in point the tension and a pprehens i on he ha s crea ted 
in his  pl ays . " From the ending of thi s  tens i on a nd from the c on-
te mpla t i on of the  a ctua l i ty behind a l l  a ppea ra nces a nd drea ms ,  c omes a 
new sta te of ca l m  a c qu i e sc ence , hu mi l ity a nd c ompa s s i on • • • •  .-.1 9  I t  
i s  perha ps m ore mean ing ful , therefor e ,  t o  s e e  Maurya 's f i na l  obser-
va t i on as  a r e c ogni t i on of the pea ce tha t wil l  onl y  come i n  dea th . 
The intens ity of mood and the den sity of a tmos phere to be found 
in Rider s to the Sea is  remi n i s cent of Ma eterl i nc k ' s The Intruder . 
1 9A l a ri  Pr i ce ,  Synge a nd Anglo-Irish Drama, 2nd ed. ( 1 961 ; rpt .  
New York :  Russell & Russell, 1972), P· 191. 
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Synge ' s r i c hl y  des criptiv e  pa s sages  in the pl a y  a re a te stament  to his  
compr ehens ive per cepti on of  this  pr im it iv e i s l and l i fe . I t  i s  Synge ' s 
certa i n percept i on of  r ea l ity and hi s fa ithfu l representa t i on of  it  
tha t i nst i l l s  the vita l ity of joy and sorrow in his  pl a ys :  
Sponta n eity i s  the brea th of  be ing . And i t  wa s  beca u s e  h e  
wa s s ponta n eou s tha t mood fl owed into mood i n  him , a nd 
emotion su cceeded emot ion , til l  in the very quiesce n c e  o f  
vi ta l  se l f  he pa s s ed into a larg e unity tha t s eemed onl y 
perc epti on . 20 
It ha s been argu ed t ha t  the thema tic  impl ica ti o ns o f  S ynge ' s  
drama a re d e pre s s ing a nd profoundly pes s imisti c .  This ca uses  the a p-
pearance of a fundamenta l probl em of  pers pective.  The a ppa rent 
pes s im i sm of Synge  is vi ewed by one cr iti c ,  H. M.  Wa l br oo k , as a sug-
ges tion o f  o pt im i sm:  
This na t ional drama of I rel a nd ha s been ca l l ed a drama o f  
pes s im i sm ;  a nd so i t  is , bu t the po int is tha t  i t  i� a 
pes s imism n ot of wea kness , but of  str eng th . I s  pes s imism ,  
a sks Ni etzs che somewhere, nec essar i l y  a s i gn of de cl in e, 
of deca y , o f  fa ilur e,  of  exhausted instinc ts ?. I s  the re not 
a pes s imis m - -an intel l ectua l pr edil ection for wha t is hard , 
awful , ev i l ,  probl ema tica l --whi c h i s  a pes s imism o f  exuber­
ant hea l th and of  strength? 21 
I n one of h i s  s er i es of  books, The Ma sks of  G od :  C reat ive Mytho l ogy, 
Jos eph Campbel l s pec i f ica l l y cites Wa l broo k '  s fragmentary menta l ref er -
en ce t�  N i etzsche.  Campbel l reca l l s  Nietzs che' s con cepti on o f  the 
"tra g i c  f eel ing " a s  reveal ed in The Tw il ight o f  the I do l s  (1888): 
20F. . 56 igg is ,  p .  • 
21H • .M. Wa l brook , 11Jrish Drama ti sts and The ir Countrym en , " L iving 
Age,. 27 D ec .  1913, P ·  792. 
Sa ying yes to l i f e ,  even in its  most inimi ca l ,  harde s t  
pro bl e ms ,  the wi l l  t o  l i fe del i ghting eve n  in the offer­
ing � of  its highest types -to its  own inexhaus t i bi l i  ty- ­
tha t is wha t I have ca l l ed Dionys ia n , tha t i s  wha t I .have  
d ivined to be the  bridge to the psychology of the tragi c 
poet . Not to be unla d e n  thro ug h  pity and terror, not to 
b e  purged b y  thi s  vehement di s charge o f  a da ngerous 
e motion ( a s  in  Ar is totl e ' s view), but beyond terror a nd 
pity,  to  be one s e l f  ident i f ied with the everla sti ng j o y 
o f  becoming--that joy whi c h  includes in its e l f  the joy  in  
destruction as  wel l • • • • 22 
21 
Whether S ynge 's s cenes reflec t  subtle.humor or pa thet i c  traged y, 
the reader pa rta kes o f  the j oy of cathars is . And the a uthentici ty of  
thi s  res ponse  can onl y be a s sur ed by the a bso lute rea l ity o f  chara cter 
portra ya l .  I n  his  Prefa ce to The Playboy of the We s tern Worl d  S ynge 
rega rds tha t 
on the sta g e  o ne must have rea l ity, and on e must  have joy; 
a nd tha t is why the inte l l ectua l modern drama has fa i l e d, 
a nd people have grown s i c k  o f  the fa l se j oy of the mus i ca l 
c o medy,  tha t ha s been g iven them in pla c e  o f  the r i ch joy 
found onl y in wha t is  s upe rb a nd wi l d  in rea l it y .  ( p .  4 ) 
Thi s  impl i ca tion in S yng e ' s dra n� is  tha t rea l it y ,  both l if e  a nd dea th ,  
mu s t  be a ff irmed . An obj ective assessment of t h e  sorrow of life a nd 
e ven dea th ca n then be considered a s  a s ource of  s trength to the human 
spi r it .  
The des ire to a f firm or willingly be a part o f  the wondrous 
processes of  the na tural  worl d  is continua lly sugge sted  in  The Well of  
the Sa ints a nd D e irdr e  of the So rrows . The Doul s  have be en l eft with , 
and yet f i na l l y  choos e , a world of l imited perc eption tha t exu l ts in 
22Joseph Campbell, �Masks of God : Crea t i ve Mytho logy, 4th ed . 
(1968 ; rpt .  Ne w York : The V iki ng PreSS';" 1972), P· 356. 
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the wonders o f  the r.a turc::. l environment . De irdre  a nd Na i s i  p l a c e  c om-
plete fa ith in the ir n� t�?a l desires and in the na tura l order a nd 
wil l ing l y  a ccept the c oGsequences . 
I t  j_ s the a nti  the s is o f  thi s view ,  functioning s imu lta n e ou s l y  in 
his drama , tha t provides Syng e ' s work with its para doxi ca l  dynami sm .  
Campbe l l  c ons iders thi s c oncern by discuss ing a n  eva lua ti on  o f  " the 
wi 1 1  to l i fe"  by Arthur Schopenhauer :  
For in  Schopenhauer ' s view ,  the wi l l , the wi l l  t o  l i fe ,  which 
is  the  very Be ing of  beings , is a bl ind , insa tia bl e  dr ive , 
motiva ting a 11 and eventua ting ma inly in  the s orrows a nd dea ths 
of a l l - -a s a nyone can see - -yet wi l l fu l l y  c ont inued . The more 
s trong l y  the wi l l  to l i fe is a ffirmed , the more pa inful are its 
e ffec ts , not only in the wil l ing subj ect , whose wi l l  f or more 
is onl y enha nced by success , never quel l ed ;  but a l s o ,  a nd even 
more hurtfu l ly ,  in tho s e  round a bout him , whose  e qu iva l ent 
w il l s  he  frustra tes . Recogni zing this , and  f i l l ed , l i ke the 
Buddha , with compa s s i on by the spect� c l e  of  un iver s a l  pa in 
( the F irst Nobl e Truth : .. A l l  l i fe i s  sorrowfu l " ) , the und e ­
luded , rea l l y honest ind ividua l - - in Schopenha uer ' s view - - can  
only  c oncl ude  tha t l i fe is  the wi l l ' s  ( or God ' s ) mi sta ke , 
s omething tha t never should have been . • • •  23 
When r ea d ing The We l l  of  the Sa ints the rea der i s  f orced t o  wince 
a s  Martin Doul endures the j eering l aughter of  the crowd . The evidence  
o f  hypocr is y  i n  The Tinker ' s Wedd ing and The P layboy of the We s tern 
World  a nd the cons idera tion of  l ife ' s pa ra l yz ing s orrow in  Ri ders to  
the Sea cau s e s  the rea der to  ponder if  the human el ement in nature i s  
" something tha t never should  have been . "  
Synge ' s pl ayers s how tha t the tempta tion to yi eld  to s orrow never 
cea ses  for the huma n sp iri t .  Indeed , a c ceptance  a nd even  pa s s ive 
23I bi d . , p.  357 . 
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i ndi f ference  t o  the bruta l ity of  the na tura l wor l d  ma y be  r equ ired . 
But ca n Synge ' s  " wi l l  to l ife , " l ike Schopenha uer ' s , be a f f irmed i f  it 
is s ti f l ed by the conc lus ion that " l i fe is  the wi l l ' s  mi sta ke" ? The 
beau ty of the na tura l wor l d  a nd the human a bi l i ty to exul t  in the 
a pprehen s i on a nd crea tion of  art woul d  never a l l ow Synge t o  ma ke such 
an a dm i s s i on . 
It i s  Synge ' s  determina t ion tha t "ri ch j oy" can  be " found onl y in 
wha t is superb a nd wild in rea l ity . "  Even the rea l i ty of s orrow a nd 
dea th i s  a source of  exulta t i on or j oy, because  i t  ca u s es the mobil i ­
za t i on o f  the crea tive sens ibil ities . A ful l  a ppre c i a t ion of  nature ' s  
decree  o f  morta l ity is  then obta ined , u onesel f  ident i f ied with the 
ever l a sting j oy of becom ing - � tha t j oy whi ch inc ludes in i t s e l f the j oy 
in  destruction a s  we l l  . • • . " 
CHAPTER I I I  
THE BLAZING STRAW: A STUDY OF SYNGE ' S  PARADOXICAL 
DEIBDRE OF THE SORROWS 
The d i stinctive tone in Dei rd re o f  the S o rrows rea di l y  d i stin-
gui shes i t  from the remainder of  Synge ' s  pla ys . Its c ompo s it i on and 
continu i ng prog ress ion are a tes tament to Synge ' s  f o rtitude and  
sens itiv ity .  Yet the pl a y ,  unfini shed a t  his  dea th , pe rs i sts t o  offe r  
def i n i te c oncl u s i ons i n  c onsolat ion . 
Dete rm ining the pla y ' s t ra g i c  d i s po s ition , Synge a s s im i l a tes the 
Dei rd re legend while c re ating a poet ry o f  d rama tic  i ntens i ty with the 
meta pho r o f  fol k l i fe . Though Yeats admires his  na tu ra l i s t i c  a pproa ch 
to the blea kne s s  of  human l ife and dea th , Yea ts recognizes  Synge ' s  
separa te ta sk o f  a s sessing l i fe ' s meaning through the interpreta tion 
of spec i f i c  inte rna l i zed symbo l s . Yea ts does not , howeve r, deny hi s 
own be l ie f  in  the impo rtance of  tempo ra l phenomena . I n  " The Moods" 
he empha s i zes the ne cess i ty of the natu ra l  to se rve as a n  a bs o l ute 
defi n i t ion for  " the imag ina tive a rtist . "  Yea ts ma inta ins tha t uwe 
hear mu c h  o f  his  need f o r the restra ints o f  rea s on ,  but the only  re-
stra int he can obey is  the myste rious instinct that ha s made him an 
arti s t , and tha t tea ches him to discove r irrnno rta l moods in  m o ra l  de-
· s i res , a n  undeca y i ng hope in ou r trivia l ambiti ons , a d ivine l ove in 
sexua 1 pa s s  ion . "  A s  w il l  be revea led in  the course o f  thi s  
lw . B .  Yea ts , Es says a nd Introduct i ons , 2nd ed . ( 1961 ; rpt . New 
Yo rk: Co l l ier  Books , 1 968 ) , P ·  1 95 . 
d i s cuss i on ,  Synge  r e 9zi :r ds the " gods ' " work in thi s wor l d  with a 
fundamenta l l y pa ga n s en s ib i l i ty .  John Synge ' s  grea tne s s  depends on 
his remarkably  su c c i nct portraya l s  of the huma n des ire to  cha l l enge 
the host i l i ty o f  a tra ns ient ex istenc e .  
From the very beg inning of Deirdre o f  the S orrows the events of 
the pl ay  a nd the a ctions of the chara cters appea r to be d irected by 
a dynamism o f  fate . Synge a l l ows the De irdre l eg end to cause  the 
c hara c ters to spea k cont inua l ly o f  wha t is  " foretold . "  Thi s c erta in 
knowl edge o f  the coming destruct ion a nd the pla yers ' va r ious  dea th 
poses c ontr ibute to the stormy a tmosphere described  n ear  the open ing 
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o f  the pl a y .  I t  i s  s ign ificant that Synge interj e c ts na ture ' s  storm 
a t  thi s  point in the pla. y .  The s torm-dra ped la nds ca pe ins pire s  the 
fro l i c s ome De irdre . Conchubor the High King , who wou l d  e nd De irdre ' s  
freedom , however , i s  fearful of na ture ' s  mani fe s ta t ion . S ince  
Conchubor ca n a l so be seen to  represent dea th , hi s fear  of  the storm 
m i ght a l so show Synge ' s  momentary de fiance  of  the power o f  dea th . Even 
i f  thi s  expl a na t i on of this  incident is a c c epta bl e ,  Synge doe s  not 
pursu e  the s torm ' s s ign i f i cance in the rema inder of t he pla y .  
A s s um ing dea th ' s influence i n  seek ing the presence  o f  De irdre 
a ga inst her w i l l , . Lavarcham chara cterizes  Conchubor ' s symbo l i c import­
a nce . " In the end of  a l l  there is  none ca n go  a g a in s t  C on c hubor , a nd 
i t ' s f o l l y  tha t we ' re ta lking , for if  a ny went a ga in s t  Conchubor it ' s 
s orrow he ' d  earn a nd the shor ten ing of his da y o f  l ife"  (p .  223 ) .  
De irdre a nd her l over ,  Na i s i , however , determine tha t dea th , or 
Conchubor , ca nnot be feared or regarded i f  it  wou l d  d e s troy l if e ' s 
j oy .  They intend t o  demonstra te that j oy must  a ssume i t s  own rights 
even  in  its i nev i ta bl e  confronta tion wi th sorrow . Deirdre a ff irms 
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tha t " it shoul d  be a swe et thing to ha ve wha t i s  best a nd r i c he st , i f  
it ' s for a short spa c e  only" ( p .  230 ) . Na i s i  returns tha t  "we ' ve a 
short s pa c e  on l y  to be triumphant a nd brave" ( p .  230 ) . Another 
moment ' s  pondering causes Deirdre  aga in to re f l ect . " I ' m a l ong 
whi l e  in the woods with my own sel f ,  and I ' m  in  l i ttl e drea d of dea th ,  
and i t  earned wi th ri ches would  ma ke the sun red with e nvy , and he 
go ing up the heaven s ;  and  the moon pa l e  a nd l ones ome , and  s he wa sting . 
awa y .  I sn ' t i t  a sma l l  thing i s  foretold a bout the ru in  o f  ourse lves , 
Na i s i , when a l l  men have a g e  corn ing and great ru in in the Gnd? " ( p .  
230 ) . 
There i s  a s tr ik ing s imilarity between the phi l o sophy o f  these two 
cha ra cters a nd the motiva tion of the f igures in  Thoma s Ha rdy ' s  nove l s . 
D .  H .  Lawrence perc e ives tha t the peopl e of  Hardy ' s  nov e l s  
are  a lwa ys bursting suddenly out o f  bud a nd taking a w i l d  
f l i ght i n t o  fl ower , a lwa ys shooting suddenl y  out o f  a t ight 
c onvent i on , a tight hidebound ca bba g e  sta te into s omething 
qu i te rna d l  y persona l • • •  it  i s  a l l  expl osive . • • • Th i s  
i s  the tra gedy of  Hardy , a lwa ys the same : the tra gedy o f  
those who , more or less  pioneers , have d i ed i n  the wi l der­
ne� s ,  whither they had  escaped for  free a ction ,  a f ter hav ing 
l eft  the wa l l ed secur ity ,  and the c ompara tive impri s onment , 
o f  the esta bl ished convention . Thi s is the theme o f  nove l 
a fter n ove l : rema in qu ite within the convention , and  you 
a re g oo d ,  sa fe  a nd happy in the l ong run , though you never 
have the v ivid  pang of sympathy on your s ide ;  or , on  the 
other ha nd be pa s s iona te , individua l ,  wi l ful , you wi l l  f ind 
the se cur i�y of the conventi on a wa l l ed pr ison , you w i l l 
. es cape , a nd you wil l  die , e ither of your own lack o f  strength 
to bea r the is ola tion a nd the exposure , or by d irect revenge  
from t he community , or  both . 2 
Deirdr e  a nd Na i s i  are not c oncer ned with " the l ong run , "  but " the 
vivid pa ng o f" huma n " sympa thy" is v i ta l  to them . They confront 
dea th , r e c ogn i ze " the i s olati on a nd t h e  exposure" a nd yet conc l ude , 
" i sn ' t it  a sma l l  thing is  foreto l d  a bout the ru in  of our:se lves 
when a l l  men have  age coming a nd grea t ru in in the end? " 
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De irdre mourns t ha t  they cannot be l eft a l one with the c ho i c e  they 
have made . " Ema in shoul d  be no sa fe  pla ce for mys e l f a nd Na i s i .  And 
isn ' t it  a hard thing they ' l l  l eave u s  n o  pea c e , L avar cham , and we s o  
qu iet  i n  the wo ods? " ( p .  234 ) . The diff icu lty , i f  n o t  the imposs i -
bi l ity o f  the f l ight to rea l fre e d om i s  c erta i nl y impl ied here . Synge 
a rgues , however , tha t the importa n c e of the dream cannot be regarded 
merely a c c ord ing to the poss i bi l ity of its fu l f i l ln1ent . The concept ion 
of the dream i s  a t  once its  c ha l l enge a nd con s umma tion . I f  the end i s  
o f  n o  c ons equ enc e , De irdre and Na i s i  ar e content t o  d i s c over v ita l ity 
in the r ea l  dream . In h i s  " P re fa c e  to the Fir s t  Editi on o f  The Wel l  of  
the Sa i n ts , " .Yea ts d i stingui s he s  Syng e ' s u s e  of  the dream :  
Mr .  Syng e ,  indeed ,  sets before us  ugly ,  def ormed o r  s i n fu l  
peopl e , but  his peopl e ,  mo ved b y  n o  pra c t ica l amb i t i o n , are 
dr iven by a dream of  tha t imposs ibl e  l i fe . He tel l s  u s  o f  
rea l iti e s ,  but h e  knows tha t art ha s never ta ken more tha n 
i t s  symbo l s  from anything  tha t the eye ca n s ee or the hand 
mea sure . For though the peopl e o f  the pl ay  u se no  phra se 
they c ou ld n o t  u s e  in da i l y  l i f e ,  we know tha t we are s ee k ­
ing  to expres s  wha t n o  eye ha s ever s een . 3 
2Irving Howe , Thoma s Hardy ( New York:  Ma cmi l l a n , 1 967 ) , P ·  63 . 
3Yea ts , Essay� and Introducti on s , PP · 304-5 . 
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Though  the t itl e o f  Yeats ' Prefa ce indica tes a nother o f  Synge ' s  plays , 
its a ppl i c a t ion to a l l  of  his  pl ays ca nnot be esca ped . Yea ts  aptly 
descr ibes Syng e ' s  drama as  a " beautifu l "  and a t  times " bitter reverie . "  
Deirdre a nd Na i s i  are j o ined together " by the s u n  and moon a nd the 
whol e  ea rth" ( p .  233 ) , a s  the ceremony bids , but the dec i s ion  of  
whether t o  a lwa ys reside apart from Erna in s ti l l  rema i n s  a s  Fergus a nd 
Owen enter i n  A c t  I I . I t  i s  here tha t De irdre wonders i f  the future 
ca n ensure the ha pp iness the pa st  ha s prov ided . ' ' I ' ve drea d g o ing or 
sta ying , Lava rcham . I t ' s l ones ome this  pl a c e , having ha ppi nes s l ike 
ours , t il l  I ' m  a sking ea ch day wi l l  thi s da y ma tch yes terda y ,  a nd wi l l  
to-morrow ta ke a good pl ace bes ide the same da y i n  the year tha t ' s 
gone , a nd wo. d0r ing a 11 t imes i s  it  a game vioi�th pla ying , 1 i v i ng on 
unt i l  you ' re dr ied a nd o l d ,  and ou� j oy is gone forever'' ( p .  235 ) . Now 
risking " direct revenge from the community" and  s earchi ng for " strength 
to bea r the is ola tion , "  a s  Lawrence reminds the rea der , De irdre sti l l  
c onclude s  " the end ha s come . "  "There ' s  n o  pl a ce t o  s ta y  a lwa ys . 
I t ' s a l ong time we ' ve ha d ,  press ing the l ips tog ether , g o ing up a nd 
down , resting in  our arms , Na i s i , wa king with the smel l o f  June in the 
tops of the gra s ses , and l i stening to the birds in the bra nches tha t 
are highes t . . . . I t ' s a l ong time we ' ve had ,  but the end ha s c ome , 
surel y" ( p .  243 ) .  In  the course of thi s  d ia l ogue Na is i pl ea d s  " come 
awa y  a nd we ' l l be sa fe a lwa ys" ( p .  243 ) . Deirdre a ss ures him , however , 
tha t  " there ' s  no  sa fe pl a ce , Na is i ,  on the r idg e o f  the world" ( p .  243 ) . 
Na is i  rema rks tha t " you ' re right , maybe . It  s hou l d  be a poor thing to 
see grea t l�vers a nd they sl eepy and ol d" ( p .  244) . De irdre responds 
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in a con s oling manner . " We ' re seven years without roughness or grow -
ing weary ; seven years so sweet and shining , the g ods would be hard 
set to g ive us seven days the like of them . I t ' s fo r that we ' re going 
to Emain, where there ' l l be a rest for ever , or a p lace for forget -
ting , i n  great crowds and they making a stir" ( p . 244) . Now that the 
dream has been real ized , the two characters accept , bu t throu gh what 
s eems to them active choice , the events which are to c ome . They 
a n t icipate o l d  age and the hostil ity of Conchubor , but Synge rewards 
them with nobility for actively seeking to comprehend their fate and 
f or con front ing it without fear . 
The character of Owen is not i ncluded in the orig i nal Deirdre 
l eg e nd .  The s u f fer i n g  in the mind of Owen , like the interna l str i fe of 
Conchubor , denotes the tension created by Synge in the play .  The fol -
l owin g  in terchan ge occurs after Deirdre .and Naisi announce their 
i nten tion s to return to Emain : 
FERG US You ' ve made a choice wise men wil l  be g la d  o f  in the 
f ive ends of I reland . ·  
OWEN Wise men is it , and they going back to Conchubor? I 
c ould stop them on ly Naisi put in his sword among my 
father ' s  ribs , and when a man ' s  done that he ' l l  not 
credit your oath . Going to Conchu bor ! I coul d  tel l  
o f  p l ots an d tricks , and spies were wel l paid for 
their play .  ( He throws u p  a bag o f  g ol d . ) Are you 
FERGUS 
OWEN 
paid , Fergus? 
[ He scatters gold pieces over Fergus . ]  
He is raving • • • •  Sei ze him . 
( fl ying between them ) You won ' t . Let the l ot o f  you 
be o f f  to Ema in , but I ' l l be off bef o:e you - -Dead 
men , dead men ! Men who ' l l  die for De irdre ' s  beauty ; 
I ' l l be be fore you in the grave ! 
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[ Runs out with his kni fe in h i s  ha nd . ] ( pp . 245 -6 ) 
The ma dness  of  Owen is  a s epara te tra gedy . A s  rea l ity o ften d i cta tes , 
the memory of  inj ustice  or . s orrow in the pa st  ca n cau s e  j u stice  to be 
neg l e cted in the present . And  yet the del ibera t ion of Owen is sti l l 
evi dent in  his  raving speech . It i s  a fa ta l compr omise  for him to 
forsa ke the De irdre he a dmire s .  As c erta inly  as thi s a ct mus t  fol l ow 
the dea th of  his fa ther , his ma dnes s  must D OW a nti c ipa te his  own 
destructi on . 
A fter De irdre a nd Na is i d i s c over the open gra ve in  A ct I I I , Synge 
inserts a c omment a bout the cru e l  s o l itude of  dea th . Na i s i  ponders 
his  unj u s t  fate a nd tha t o f  his  brothers . "We are shu t  i n , a nd I have 
not A inn l e  a nd Arda n  to stand n ear me . I sn ' t it a ha rd thing tha t 
three who have c onquered ma ny may not d i e  together'? ( pp .  254-5 ) . The 
f e l l owsh ip of l i fe that mus t  end in a bso lute l onel ine s s  s eems to  be 
Synge ' s  impl ied criticism her e . 
The open grave a s sumes a s ha dowing power tha t tends to  uni fy the 
events o f  A c t  I I I  whi le a l s o  crea ting the inmed ia te pre s ence  o f  the 
s pe c tre o f  dea th .  I n  Synge a nd Angl o -Iri sh L itera ture Dan i e l  Corkery 
a cc ounts f or Synge ' s  use of thi s  s ta g ing· fea ture : 
I t  fo cuses the feel ing , i t  expla ins  the hard bare  phra s ing , 
it  he ightens the exa l ta ti on in  which the pl a y ends . I t 
san c t i ons one of  the bes t  pa ssa ges  in the play :  " I ' l l  say  
s o  near  tha t grave we  seem three l onesome peopl e ,  and  by  a 
new ma de gra ve ther e ' s  n o  man wi l l  keep brooding on a woma n ' s  
l i ps ,  or on the man he ha tes . 11 4 
4Da n i el Corkery , Synge a nd Angl o-Iri s h  L i terature ( C ork : The 
Merc ier Pres s , 1966 ) ,  p .  226 . 
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D e irdr e  a nd Na i s i ,  however , determine tha t there are " things • • •  
worse  tha n dea th" ( p . 255 ) . Na i s i  relates tha t n it ' s l i ttl e I know , 
sav ing onl y  tha t i t ' s a hard a nd bitter thing l eaving the earth , and a 
wor s e  a nd harder thing l eaving yours e l f  a l one a nd des o l a te t o  be ma king 
l amenta t i on on its  fa ce a lwa ys" ( p .  256) . Synge impl ies  here tha t the 
pa ngs of lonel ine s s  are worse than  dea th . Un for tuna tel y ,  expla ins 
Na i s i ,  " there ' s  nothing , surely ,  the l ike of  a new grave of open earth 
for putting a grea t spa ce between two friends t ha t  l ove" ( p .  256 ) . 
De irdre s in cerel y  a ssures him that " i f  there i sn ' t ,  i t ' s tha t grave 
when i t ' s c l os ed wi l l  ma ke us one for ever , a nd we two l overs have ha d 
great s pa c e  w ithout wear iness  or growing o l d  or a ny sa dne s s  o f  the 
mind'' ( p .  256 ) . With the se l ines Synge sug�es ts the a pproa ching 
" exa l ta ti on" on which the pl ay ends . 
The o ften tra g i c  influence o f  c ircumsta nce i s  a ga in evident a s  
·conc hubor a nd Na i s i  a lmost succeed in a reconc i l i a tion . Onl y  the sud­
den , yet pl otted dea th cries  of  his brothers cause  h im to rec o i l  a nd 
a ppea l " d o  not  hold  me from my brothers" ( p .  258 ) -. The a pprehens i on 
and yet a l so the resolve of Conchubor is  s hown when he a nnounc es " I  
wa s near won this  night , but dea th ' s between u s  now" ( p .  258 ) .  Synge 
does , however , a l l ow Conchubor to earn a certa in nobil ity by exhibiting 
the s trugg l e  in the mind of the High King . A fter witnes s ing the wild  
s orrow of  De irdre  upon the dea th of Na is i ,  Conchubor observes tha t 
" it ' s I ' l l know the way to pity a nd care you , a nd I with a s hare o f  
troubles  ha s me thinking this  night it would  be a g o o d  barga in  i f  i t  
wa s I wa s in  the grave , and Deirdre crying over me , and i t  wa s Na i s i  
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who wa s o l d  a nd des ola te" ( p .  260 ) .  The l one l y ,  gr ieving pa s s ion of 
the a ged ki ng is a ga in related : n i t ' s not long you ' 11 be des olate , and 
I seven years saying , ' I t ' s a br ight da y for De irdre in the woods of  
A l ba n ; ' or  sa ying a ga i n ,  ' Wha t wa y wil l  De irdre be  s l e ep i ng thi s night , 
and wet l eaves and  bra nches driving from the north? ' L e t  you not 
brea k the thing I ' ve s et my l i fe on , and you g iving your s e l f up to 
your sorrow when it ' s j oy a nd sorrow do burn out l ike s traw bla z ing in 
an ea st  wind" ( pp . 260 -1 ) . This fina l sta tement of Conchu bor must  be 
of the greatest  importa nce to Synge .  Though both j oy a nd s orrow must 
be merited as ne cessary human emotions , Synge ma y be a rguing  tha t " g iv -
i n g  yours e l f  up" compl etely t o  either sense wil l invite  even grea ter 
s orrow a nd depres s i on .  Synge ma y a l s o be pondering in a sto i ca l manner 
why man must sa crif ice  himself  to j oy a nd s orrow when both wi l l  fina l l y 
onl y  burn l ike s traw . Synge ha s here introdu ced thi s  necessary para -
d ox , which  ca n only  be ful ly def ined at  the pla y ' s end . 
Syng e a ttempts , there fore , to revea l a confl i ct within the 
cha ra cter of  Conchubor . By the end o f  the pla y Con6hubor ca n onl y  con-
elude tha t " it is I who am out of my wits , wi th Ema in in  f l ames , a nd 
De irdre raving , a nd my own heart gone within me" ( p .  266 ) . Dan iel  
Corkery chara cter i ze s  the s ignifica nce of  Conchubor ' s  n1enta l anguish : 
Indeed in Conchubor , who , knowing hims el f for king �  ma ster of 
his pe opl e ' s destinies , fears , for a l l  tha t ,  he ' ll m i s s  
De irdre i n  the end , who a l so spea ks o f  the wi l dnes s  a nd c on ­
fus i on i n  h i s  own rn ind--in him , Syng e ,  if  h e  onl y  knew i t ,  
ha d ha ppened on the only  type o f  huma n being that ca n  move 
men to  the depths of the ir being - -the chara cter that i s  
div i ded in  h i s  own mind . 5 
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The c ompa s s iona te temper ing of Syng e ' s drama tran sf orms it into a 
poetry of  pierc ing persona l intensity . Yeats reminds the rea der o f  
the need to  d i stingui sh between the dream mode a nd i t s  consequence . In · 
" J . M .  Synge a nd the Ire l and of  h i s  T ime" Yea t s  perce ives. tha t " in 
Synge ' s  plays a l so , fanta s y  g ives the form a nd not the thought , for the 
core i s  a lwa ys , a s in a l l  great art , an overpower ing v i s i on of certa in 
virtues , and our ca pa c ity for sha ring in tha t v i s ion i s  the mea sure of 
our del ight . Grea t art chi l l s  us at first by its  coldness  or i ts 
stra ngenes s , by wha t seems capr i c i ous , a nd yet i t  is  from thes e  
qua l ities  it  ha s authority , a s  though i t  ha d f ed o n  l ocu sts a nd w i l d  
honey . " 6 With chara cteristic ters ene ss , Yea ts  ha s des cr i bed the un-
wel c oming d oubt whi c h  overc omes the witness upqn firs t cons idering an 
art work of  f orm ida bl e dimen s i on . The moment of con fr onta ti on with a 
new perspect ive inspires eva luation a nd yet a l so susta ins  the pos -
sibi l ity of  rej ection . Wha tever its a ppra ised  signi f i ca nc e , however , 
its intrins i c  " qua l i ties"  must depend on the proj ecti on of  i ts own 
" author ity .  u 
The drama o f  S ynge doe s  proj ect an  " author ity" tha t cannot be 
disrega rded . Synge displa ys the natura l world ,  but only  in rare per­
spe ct ive . Yea ts bel ieves " the imag ina t ive v.rriter shows us  the worl d  a s  
5
Ibid . , pp . 223-4 . 
6veats ,  E ssays a nd I ntroduc tions , P ·  339 . 
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a pa inter does his  picture , revers ed in  a l ooking -g l a s s , tha t we may 
see  it , not a s  i t  seems to eyes ha bit ha s ma de dul l , but a s  we were 
Adam and this  the f irst morn ing ; and when the new imag e  becomes a s  
l ittl e stra nge a s  the o l d  w e  sha l l  stay with him , beca u s e  h e  ha s , 
bes ides  the stra ngeness , not s trange to him , tha t made u s  share his 
vi s i on , s incer ity tha t ma kes us share his  feel ing . " 7 T he vis ion 
a l l owed the readers of  Synge " a s  we were Adam" is  exh ibited  by the 
dens ity a nd yet the freshness of his l a ngua ge . The d e l ibera te sol em­
nity of  hi s chara cters often disguises  his  s ki l l ful  c omic  e f fects . The 
rel a t ive a bs ence of humor in De irdre of the Sorrows denote s  s ome d i f ­
ference i n  t h e  intent i on of Syng e ,  but even in  a tota l dedica t i on to 
se ri ousness hi s effectiveness  ca nnot be cha l l enged . 
In  h i s  c hara cter i zations a n  innocence is  portrayed , but it  is  the 
innoc ence to be di scovered in the apprehens ion of s incer e  wonder , and 
not in  the instance  where wi sdom is  la cking . The wisdom of  Synge ' s  
chara cter s i s  the wi sdom of  proper innocence . I n  the drama o f  Synge 
innocence i s  na tura l and it  is na tura l l y represented . T o  the d e ­
tra c tors who woul d  take i ssue with the s impl icity o f  this  phi l os ophy 
Synge woul d  argue , as does Yeats , tha t " to spea k of one ' s emotions 
without fea r or mora l ambition , to come out from under the shadow of 
other men ' s minds , to  forget the ir needs , to be utterl y  one s e l f ,  tha t  
is a l l  the Muses care for . Vil l on ,  pander , thief  a nd man - s l a yer , is a s  




a truth , a s  Da nte in  a bstra ct ecstasy ,  and touches our compa s s i on rnore . " 8 
The sens i t iv ity a nd conviction of thi s be l ief i s  a proper dramatic  
epigram . " Syng e ' s  De irdre i s  l ike He l en of Tro y ;  hi s king s , chief-
ta ins , a nd pr inces  are l ike immorta l s  wandered from Olympu s , strug ­
gl ing hel pl e ss l y  with the fa tes of  morta l men . " 9 
Yea ts s ee s  Synge ' s  work , and a l l  art a s  initia ting a process o f  
sepa ra t i on whi ch wil l  enhance our huma n a pprec ia t ion o f  " be ing" while  
not  nece s sa r i l y  a dd ing to our £tore of  huma n knowl edge : 
A l l a rt is  the d isenga ging of a soul from pl a c e  a nd hi story, 
its  suspen s i on in a bea utiful or terrible  l i ght to awa it 
the Judgment ,  though it  must be , seeing tha t a 1 1 i ts days 
were a Last  Da y ,  j udged a lrea dy . It  ma y show the cr imes of  
I ta l y as  Da nte did , or Greek mythol ogy l ik e  Kea t s , or  Kerry 
and  Ga lwa y v i l la ges , and s o  viv idly tha t ever a fter I s ha l l 
J ook a t  a 1 1  with l ike eyes , and yet I know tha t C ino  da 
P i stoia  thought Dante unj ust , tha t Keats knew no Greek , tha t 
thos e  c ountry men and women are neither s o  l ov a bl e  n or s o  
lawl ess  a s  ' mine author sung i t  me ; ' tha t I have a dd�d t o  my 
be ing , not my knowl edge . l o  
Yea ts ha s ma de  a critica l j udgment a bout the moment tha t i s  outs ide o f  
t ime . A s  T .  s .  El i ot ha s a l so  argued , the artist  ca n o n l y  tr iumph 
when t ime i s  esca ped . In this  " suspens ionu the poeti c ima ge reta ins 
its inherent v i ta l i ty .  It  is  only when this grea test o f  moments , the 
ess enc e  of memory , is d i s continued , tha t the tru th of immorta l ity is  
destroyed . Ea ch  moment , a s Yea ts empha s i zes , mu st  " awa i t  the Judgment" 
8Ibid . 
9Mary .M .  Co l um ,  "Shaw and Synge , "  Forum , Dec . 1 935 , P· 357 . 
l'Oyea ts , Essays and Introduc tions , PP · 339 -40 . 
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or be individua l l y  eva luated . But the fact tha t thi s sus pended moment 
ha s been  ca u sa l l y formed by the crea tive ima g ina tion a l l ows Yea ts to 
ma inta i n  tha t it is " j udged a lrea dy . "  The su spended moment , therefore , 
a cts a s  its own j udg e . The fa ct tha t this  pe cul iar moment has  be en 
ca u sed t o  exist  is i n  its e l f a n  a ct o f  j udgment . 
Yea ts a l so rec o gn i zes art  a n d  the suspended moment a s  s erving to 
enr i ch  " being" a nd not  to increa s e  " kn owl edge . "  " Being" i s  there fore 
c erta inly  m ore than " knowl edge , "  a nd wisdom i s  more than the ide a  o f  
knowing . 
I n  the f i na l  s c ene De irdre l ongs t o  j o in Na i s i , even in  dea th . 
She mourns the l oss  o f  Na is i whi l e  a nnou n c in g  her certa in intention : 
' ' Draw a l i ttl e ba ck from Na i s i , who i s  young for evE:r . Draw a l ittl e 
ba ck from the whi te bodies  I am  putt ing under a mound o f  c l a y  and 
gr? s ses  tha t are withered --a mound wil l  ha ve a · nook f or my own s e l f  
when the end is  c ome" ( p .  264 ) . Whi l e  exhibit ing Synge ' s  be l i e f  i n  a 
certa in  bea uty to be found in  dea th , these  words are a l so  reminis cent 
of one of Synge ' s  tra nslations of Petra rch . Derived from Petra rch ' s  
"Laura in  Dea th , "  the sel ecti on i s  entitl ed " He is  Jea l ou s  o f  the 
Heavens a nd the Earth1 1 : 
Wha t a grudge I am  bear ing the earth tha t ha s its  arms 
a bout her , and is hol ding tha t fa ce  awa y from me , where I wa s 
f ind ing pea ce from gre a t  sadnes s . 
Wha t a grudg e I am bea r i ng the He avens  tha t are a fter 
ta king her , a nd s hutting her i n  with gre e d i n e s s ,  the Heavens 
tha t do  push the ir bo l t  a ga inst so  ma ny . 
Wha t a grudge I am  bea r i ng the bl e s s e d  sa i n t s  tha t ha ve 
g ot her sweet c ompany ,  that I am a lwa ys s e e k i n g ; a nd wha t a 
grudge I nm bear ing aga inst Dea th ,  tha t i s  standing in  her 
two eyes , and wil l  not ca l l  me with a word . 1 1  
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Synge ' s  pa ra dox ica l sta nc e in De irdre of the Sorrows ha s a lrea dy 
been introduced . I n  the pl a y  Synge va l ida te s the human  s ensa t i on of 
j oy by sa nctioning the soj ourn of Deirdre a nd Na i s i .  Their be l i ef 
tha t " it shou l d  be a sweet thing to ha ve wha t is best  a nd r i che s t , i f  
it ' s  for a short spa c e  onl y" a l so impl ies Synge ' s  recogn i t i on o f  the 
ne cess ity of ima g ina t i on and the dream . In a l l owing the two char-
a cters t o  return to certa in dea th , however , Synge i s  empha s i z ing the 
importa nce o f  a c c ept ing the meaningl essness of l i fe whi c h  huma n rea son-
ing  ca nnot c omprehend . These two pos itions a l on e  repres ent a para dox . 
Bu t Synge prods the critic to further contempla tion when Conchubor 
pl eads to D e i :r:dre , ' ' l et you not brea k the thin g I ' ve s e t  my l ife  on , 
a nd you g iv ing yoursel f up to  your sorrow when i t ' s j oy and s orrow do 
burn out l i ke s traw bla zing in an  ea st wind . "  Synge ha s d emonstra ted 
tha t the ind iv idua l should not a ttempt to compl ete l y  susta in e ither j oy 
or s orrow . The s traw bla ze s be ca u se it is  a bsurd t o  a l l ow the domin-
i on of  s orrow when the rea l ity of the imag ina tion r ema ins  una f fected by 
i t ,  a nd yet the dream ca nnot exist and the ima g ina t i on ca nnot  create 
without s orrow ' s f o i l . 
1 1syng e , The Compl ete Works of  John t1· Synge , P · 304 . 
CHAPTER IV 
TRAGICOMIC ART 
In his  eu l ogistic  biogra phy P .  P . Howe commends S ynge ' s  trea tment 
of Pegeen a nd · Chri sty in The Pl ayboy o f  The Western Wor l d  s i nc e  " the 
stimulus  o f  f ine tra gedy is in it , beca use ea ch  ha s g ot s e l f ­
rea l i za t i on i n  the end o f  a l l . " l It  i s  importa nt t o  note tha t this 
pl a y  is  recogni zed by ma ny to be Syng e ' s grea test a nd most  e f f e ctive 
comedy . Such a contra s t  is not rea l l y  pecul iar when e xa min in g  the 
drama o f  J .  M. Synge . 
It  is  poss i bl e  to dis cern a parti cul ar  bl ending o f  both the comic 
a nd tra g i c  el ement in a l l  but two o f  Syng e ' s drama tic  offer ings . 
R iders to  the Sea a nd De irdre o f  the Sorrows ca n only be rece ived a s  
tra gedies . Hi s tra g i c omic  art , therefore , pre sents 
a tra gedy and a comedy , and yet not two plays but one . Nor 
ha s Synge at any moment made the mistake of the l es ser dra ­
mat is t ,  and put a divided c la im on our emotion - - on this s ide 
o f  the sta ge an occa s i on for laughter , on tha t a thing to 
bri ng us near to tea rs ;  ra ther , with Sha kespeare ' s grea t 
uni fying tou c h ,  he ha s made a ming l ed yarn of  both together . 2 
With I n  the Sha dow o f  the Glen Synge pos es a drama ti c  s ituation - -- -- -- ---
with expl o s ive comic  potentia l .  The Tramp , though a rmed with a s harp 
s ewing needl e ,  bare l y  tol era tes rema in ing in the pres en c e  of the 
l p . P .  Howe , J .  M .  Synge : � Cri ti ca l Study , 2nd ed . ( 1 91 2 ; rpt . 
New York : Ha s kel l
-
Ho�se , 1 968 ) , P ·  70 . 
· 2I bid . 
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a pparentl y dead Dan Burke . The s ight of the Tramp ' s shock upon bei ng 
interrupted by the s l owl y r i s ing " corpse" when n ervous l y  immers ed in  
the "De Profundi s "  i s  tota Uy d i sarming . Its c om i c  e f fe c t  i s  cal  cu-
lated a nd c ompl etely  predicta bl e .  The aud i enc e  is a l l owed not only to 
share in the c om i c  response , but a l l owed to a l so a ppr e c i a te a nd sense 
the gra dua l  increase  in the s itua t ion ' s c omic  tension rciea sed only by 
the Tramp ' s  terror - f i l l ed a pprehensi on . Dan ' s a s sura nce , " don ' t be 
a feard strang er ; a man that ' s  dead ca n do no hurt" ( p .  1 07), whi l e  
do ing l i ttl e to  rel i eve the Tramp ' s a ngui sh ,  d o e s  suc ceed in  he ighten�  
ing  the c omic  effect . 
I t  i s  within . the same play ,  however , tha t Nora tra g i ca l ly ca nnot 
discover happines s with her husband , but in  rea l ity f3 i l s  to recon c i l e  
hersel f with na ture : 
I d o  be th inking in the l ong nights it wa s a big foo l I wa s 
tha t time , Mi chea l Dara ·, for wha t good i s  a bit o f  a farm 
with c ows on i t ,  and sheep on the ba c k  h il l s ,  when you do be 
s itt ing l ooki ng out from a door the l ike o f  tha t door , and 
s e e ing nothing but mists rol l ing down the bog , a n d  the mists 
a ga in , and  they rol l ing up the bog , and hear ing nothing but 
the w ind crying out in  the bits of broken trees were l e ft 
from the great storm , and the streams roaring w i th the ra in . 
( p .  1 1 2 )  
Her d i s ta ste for morta l de cay is  predicta bl e :  
Y ou ' l l  be getting o l d  and I ' l l be getting o l d , a nd i n  a 
l i ttle whi l e  I ' m  tel l ing you , you ' l l  be s itting up  in  your 
bed- -the way hims el f wa s s itting - -with a s ha ke in your fa c e , 
an d  your te eth fa l l ing , and  the white ha ir  sticking out round 
you l ike a n  old  bush  where sheep do be l ea p ing a ga p .  ( p .  1 14 )  
Nora ha s chosen t o  re j ec t  her husba nd and wha tever l in1ited s ecurity or 
pea ce  o f  mind tha t the ir tra d it iona l life  might provide . She 
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determines her fa te before Da n bids her to  "wa l k  out now from that  
door" t o  the uncerta inty beyond . At thi s  poi nt Synge offers Nora the 
sa lva t i on o f  the Tramp . L ittl e  pleading i s  requ ired by the Tramp to 
a ppea l to Nora ' s  instinct:  
Come a l ong with me now ,  la dy of the house ,  and it ' s not  my 
bla ther you ' l l  be hear ing only ,  but you ' l l  be hearing  the 
her on s  crying out over the bla ck  la kes , a nd you ' l l  be hear ­
i n g  the grouse  and the owls  with them , a n d  the l a rks a nd the 
big  thru shes when the da ys are warm , and i t ' s n ot .  from the 
l ike  of them you ' l l  be hear ing a ta l k  of  getting o l d  l ike 
Peggy Cava nagh , and l osing the ha ir off you , a nd the l ight 
of your eyes , but it ' s f ine songs you ' l l  be hear ing when the 
sun g oes up , and there ' l l be no ol d fel l ow whe ez i ng , the l ike 
of a s i c k  sheep , c l ose to your ear . ( p .  1 17 )  
A lmost hes ita ting , Nora concludes , " I ' m  think ing i t ' s mys e l f wil l  be 
whe e z ing tha t time when lying down under th� Heavens when t he n i ght is  
c o l d ; but you ' ve a f ine bit  of  ta lk , stranger , and  it ' s  w i th yours e l f 
I '  1 1  g o" ( pp . 1 17 -8 ) . Whi le  admiring the Tramp ' s v i s i onary prowess ,  
N ora ' s  a ct i on i s  prompted a l s o a s  a kind of  f ina l a lterna tive • . It 
a ppears tha t the pl ight of the unsettl ed spir it is  to  wander , an un-
avoida bl e  fate frequently not del ibera tely chosen . 
Synge cares not to cons ider the cr itic ' s  ca se  o f  Nora ' s  re la tive 
mora l g o odness . Hi s intention is ra ther to present the va r i ous players 
in terms  o f  the cho ices and perspectives whi ch  they represent . Synge 
does not c ondemn Dan for his suspic ion . Synge a l s o  chara cter i zes  the 
Tramp a nd Mi chea l a s  a bove compromise . Neither does  Synge i s o l a te Nora 
from his  s ympa thi es . She is  unfortuna tely a l ienated from her husband , 
but she i s  a l l owed to  seek ful fill ment once a ga in . E s c or t ing his  new 
charge ,
· 
the Tramp ex its with famil iar a s suredne ss . The breath of  the 
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aud i en c e  pa uses  as Dan prevents Micheal ' s  determined a ttempt to esca pe 
the c otta ge .  Da n ' s unantic ipated corm1a nd ea s e s  the r ema ining tens ion 
of the pla y .  " S it down now and ta ke a l ittle ta s te o f  the s tu f f ,  
Michea l Da ra . There ' s  a grea t drouth on me , a nd the n ight i s  young" 
( p .  1 18 ) . The c ordial  fel l owship tha t pervades at the pl a y ' s c urta in 
is a testament s ugge sting tha t ea ch chara c ter ha s indeed d i s c overed 
" se l f -rea l i za t i on in the end of a l l . "  
Howe ' s  suggesti on ca n be --incorpora ted into a critica l a ppra i sa l  
of The Wel l o f  the Sa ints , but Synge prefers t o  broaden h i s  empha s is 
in  thi s  play . Once  a ga in ,  however , Howe of fers tha t " the motive to his  
drama is  in the resol ute indiv idual ity of  his  peopl e ,  the ir wish  to 
a chiev e  d i stinc tion . " 3 
I n  Howe ' s view ,  the bl ind Martin and Mary Doul  a re s tr ic ken with 
frustra t ion a nd a ngu i sh .  These bl ind beggars obviou s l y  exempl ifying 
his point , Howe a rgues tha t u a l l  the fine pe opl e are ' l onesome ' people , 
and the a nta gon i sm i s  between their wi l l  to be ' a  wonder ' a nd the 
' l onesomenes s '  of l i fe ; between the ambit ion for s el f-rea l i za ti on and 
the nul l ity of c ircurnstance . " 4 
At the beg inning of  the pla y  Synge carefu l l y  denotes the pea ceful 
bl i s s  of the poor a nd l onely Doul s .  Cha l l eng ing h i s  tra n qu i l  s ta t e ,  
however , Ma r t i n  ins ists tha t " in the long nights i t ' d be a gra nd thing 
if we could  s e e  ourselves for one hour , or a minute itsel f ,  the way 
3 Howe , � · �·  Synge : A Critica l Study , P · 1 94 .  
4I b id . , p .  1 95 . 
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we ' d know surel y  we were the f inest man and the f inest woma n  o f  the 
s even c ounties  of the ea st  • • • • " ( p .  123 ) .  G iven his  s ight by the 
Sa i nt ' s hol y  wa ter , the opportuni ty to e l ude " c ircumstance"  is pr o­
vided . Trag i ca l l y ,  sorrow antic ipa tes hi s appre c ia ti on of  the vis ible 
wor l d . Thinking he beholds his wife , Martin approa ches the s pl end id 
Mol l y  Byrne .  " The bl es sing o f  God on thi s  da y,  an d  them tha t brought 
me the Sa int , for i t ' s gra nd ha ir  you have,  and s o ft s kin , a nd eyes 
wou l d  ma ke the sa ints , if they- were dark awhi l e  a nd · see ing  a ga in ,  fa l l  
down out o f  the sky" ( p .  137 ) .  Reminding the read er o f  the mob be ­
havior to be found in  The P l ayboy of the Western forld , the crowd 
res ounds with j e ers and uncontrol l a bl e  la ughter a t  the cont i nu i ng 
feebl e a tten�ts of the beggar to f ind his  wi fe . 
When  the s i ght of  Mary has a l so been provided and the two f inal ly  
confront  ea ch other , spe ech . in itia l l y  escapes them a s  they a re c onsumed 
with " bla nk" stares . Their mutua l d i s i l lus ion cau ses them to s ponta ne­
ous  1 y de  gr  a de  ea  ch other . Ma rtin imparts tha t " i t '  s on your two knees 
you shoul d  be thank ing the Lord God you ' re not l ooking on yours elf , for 
if it wa s yours el f you s een you ' d be running round in  a s hort whil e  
l ike the o l d  s creeching mad-woman i s  running round i n  the gl en"  ( p .  
139 ) . Mary reta l iates by a ssuri ng l"tart in that " it ' s ma ny a woman is 
ma rried  with finer tha n yourse l f  shou l d  be pra is i ng God i f  s he ' s no 
chi ld , a nd isn ' t l oa di ng the earth with things woul d  ma ke the heavens 
l onesome a bove , and they scar ing the l a rks , and the crows , a n d  the 
a ng e l s pa s s ing in the s ky" ( pp . 139-40 ) . It ca nnot be d oubted tha t the 
Dou l s  a dmire a nd va lue dis tinctive human phys ica l forms . It must be 
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remembered , however , that  their fa nta s ies  concerning ea c h  other ' s  
phys ica l appeara nce have been susta ined by the l ie s  o f  the l oca l c orn -
mun ity .  The ir dreams a re a l s o  secure unti l the unexpected a rr iva l of  
the Sa in t .  
The even grea ter pervers ion of  the s urroundi ng fol k i s  ea s il y  
demonstra ted i n  A c t  I I  a s  Martin Doul  a ttempts t o  convince  the beauti-
ful Mol ly Byrne to go  awa y with him . Though a s i l l y  a nd often sel f i sh 
man in h i s  own r ight , the begg�r humbly o ffers  an  a ppea l ing a nd S)IJl1pa -
thetic  pr oposa l .  "Let you come on now , I ' m  saying , to the l a nd s  of  
Ivera gh  a nd the Reeks of Cork , where you won ' t set  d own the width of  
your two feet  a nd not be crushing fine  fl owers , a nd making  sweet  smel l s  
i n  the a ir" ( p .  1 52 ) . Mol ly i s  a ppa l l ed by thi s  sudden brea ch o f  ra nk . 
"Did ever you hear tha t them tha t l oses  the ir s ight l os e s  the ir senses 
a l ong with i t ,  T immy the smith ! " ( p .  152 ) .  Sen s ing tha t her a tta ck is 
not c ompl ete , she determines tha t " he ' s a bigger fool tha n tha t ,  
Timmy . Look  o n  him now,  and te l l  me if  that isn ' t a grand f e l l  ow to 
think he ' s onl y to open his mouth to have a f in e  wdman ,  the l ik e  of me , 
running a l ong by his  hee l s "  ( p .  152 )  • 
As the second a ct comes to an end , Martin D au l  beg ins  to  recogn i ze 
wha t the audience suspects a t  the beg inning of the p l ay .  He s creams 
defiantl y a t  thos e  who have anta goni zed h im ,  but he r ea l i ze s the futi l ­
ity o f  a l l but h i s  hope s and dreams . A s  the wor ld bec omes dark once 
more , Ma rtin  ma kes his  fina l a ppea l :  
Yet i f  I ' ve no  strength in me I ' ve a vo i c e . l eft for my pra yers , 
a nd may God bl ight them thi s da y,  a nd my own soul  the same hour 
with them , the way I ' l l see them a fter , Mol ly Byrne and 
Tirrnny the s.mi th , the two of  them on a . high bed , a nd they 
screeching in  he 1 1 . • . • It '  1 1  be a grand thing tha t t ime 
to l ook on the two of  them ; and they twisting and r oaring 
out , and twisting a nd roaring a ga in ,  one da y and the next 
da y �  a nd ea ch da y a lwa ys and ever . I t ' s not bl ind I ' l l be  
tha t tim e , and i t  won ' t be  hel l  to me , I ' m  thinking , but 
the l ike  of heaven itsel f ;  and it ' s fine care I ' l l be 
ta k ing the L ord Almightl y doesn 1 t know . ( p .  1 56 )  
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S ynge ' s  del ibera te symbol ic  use of  the bl ind c ouple is  underl ined 
as the n ow bl ind Martin and Mary Doul refl ect upon pa s t  events . A l i -
enated n ow from hi s wi fe , Martin ponders that " it ' s l on es ome I ' l l be 
from thi s da y ,  a nd i f  l iving peopl e is a bad l ot ,  yet Mary Dou l , her-
sel f ,  and she a dirty ,  wrinkl ed - l ooking hag ,  wa s better ma ybe to  be 
s itting a l ong with tha n no  one a t  a l l "  ( p .  157 ) . Fol l owing a n  enl ight-
ening c onfronta tion with ea ch other , the \\landering wa i fs rea l i ze tha t 
for them l i fe  i s  to be a pprecia ted mos t ful l y ,  and s e en most  c l ea rly ,  
from their d i stinctive perch. in darknes s .  Ma ry del ightful l y  c onc ludes 
tha t "we ' re a grea t pa ir , surely ,  and it ' s grea t times we ' l l have yet , 
maybe , a nd grea t ta lking before we die" ( p .  1 61 ) . 
I t  i s  onl y when the Sa int a nd commun ity encourage  them to parta ke 
of the holy  wa ter a ga in tha t Martin a nd the rea der rea l i ze tha t the 
bl ind coupl e  does  indeed have the greate st sens itivity a nd a pprec ia ti on 
o f 1 if  e ·• Martin implores that  they m ight be l e ft a l on e : 
We ' re not a sking our s ight , holy  fa ther , and l et you wa l k  on 
your own wa y ,  and be fa sting , or pra ying , or do ing a nything 
tha t you wi l l , but leave us  here in our pea ce , at the cro s s ing 
of  the roads , f or it ' s best we are this way ,  and we ' re not  
a sk ing to see . ( p .  166) 
The Sa int  a nd the peopl e respond with incredul ous  d is be l ie f .  I n  answer 
to the Sa int ' s wonder ing if he had any des ire to view the great  natura l 
. ' : 
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s ights o f  the la nd a nd " the pla ces where the hol y  men o f  Ire l a nd have 
bu i l t  up c hur ches to the Lord" ( p .  167 ) , Ma rtin  repl i e s  with certa in 
import:  
Is  it  ta l k ing now you are of Knock  and Ba l la vore? A h , i t ' s 
ours elve s  ha d f iner s ights tha n the l ike of  them , I ' m  te l l ­
ing you , when we were s itting a whi l e  ba ck  hearing  the birds 
a nd bees  hunming  in every we ed of the d itch , or when we ' d  
be sme l l ing the sweet ,  bea ut i ful  smel l does  be r i s ing in  the 
warm n ights , when you do hear the swi ft f l ying things ra c ing 
in the a ir ,  ti l l we ' d  be l ooking up in our own minds into a 
gra nd s ky ,  a nd s eeing l a kes a nd big r iver s , and f ine hi l l s  
for ta king the pl ough . ( pp . 1 67 -8 )  
Synge i s  s uggesting here the u l timate creative potenti a l  o f  the ima g in-
ati on . Mary a nd Ma rt in Doul need only to util i ze the v i s i onary power 
of the ir  own ima g ina t i ons  to witness the grea test  '\vonders . "  
The sa nct ity of  the ir pea ce  i s  preserved onl y  by the qu ick  think-
ing of Martin . As  he j a rs the ca n from the Sai nt ' s gra sp , the holy 
wa ter returns , a lmost symbo l i ca l l y ,  to the earth from whi c h  it  came . 
Encoura ged by the s u c c es s  o f  his  scheme , Martin a ddres s es the Sa int 
with a new author ity . "Go on now, holy fa ther , for i f  you ' re a f ine 
Sa int itsel f ,  it ' s more sense  is in a bl ind man , and more power maybe 
tha n you ' re thi nking a t  a l l "  ( p .  171) . The grea test p ower , f ound in 
every man ' s ima g ina t i on ,  i s  a ga in imp l ied here by Syng e .  The b l ind 
Martin  Dou l , though a t  times s eeming a lmost " r i d i cul ou s , " is a ctua l ly 
. a " s tu bborn l y  i ndependent phi l os opher . " 5 Symbol i z ing a c ommon a ttitude 
of  the s ter i l e  mind , Syng e ins erts T immy' s tel l ing tes t imony . " There ' s  
a power o f  deep r ivers with f l o ods in  them wher e you d o  have to be 
5Dona l d  Jv1a l co lm ,  " The l'.'e l l  of the Sa ints : A Cri t i c i sm , "
 New 
Yorker , 1 8 Apr i l  1 959 , P· 83 . 
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l epping [ s i c] the stone s and you going to the s outh , s o  I ' m  thinking 
the two o f  them wi l l  be drowned together in a short whi le , surely" ( p .  
173 ) . 
Upon c l o s e  i ns pecti on it can be seen that comedy a ctua l l y  plays a 
m in or role  in the effect of  the pla y .  Onl y  the continuous a tta cks by 
the Dou l s  upon ea ch other provide the pla y  w ith a u thent ic comedy .  The 
ta l e  is e s s entia l l y a chara cter i zation of " the pa s s ing of l i fe without 
ful f i l lment , the cea s e l e s s  fa ding of bea uty , the elus ive qua l ity of 
ha ppines s ,  the a g ony of dis i ll u s ion • • • •  " 6 In  thi s  p l a y  o f  grea ter 
tragic  impa c t ,  therefore , a t  l ea st two chara cters d i s c over n s e l f ­
rea l i za t i on" a s  a consequence of  the drama tic  a cti on . Except for the 
Doul s ,  the pl a yers at the cur ta in are no d i fferent tha n they were in 
the beg inn ing of the pla y .  Mary a n d  Martin Doul have d is c overed tha t 
'' the e l u s ive qua l i ty of  ha ppiness" is  to be ca ptured o n l y  by the per ­
s i sten c e  of  v i s i on . Synge ha s revea l ed tha t the we l l  o f  t h e  sa ints , 
or o f  ea ch huma n individua l ,  i s  the imag ina ti on . 
The c om i c  i ntent of Syng e in The Tinker ' s Wedding i s  more obvious 
tha n in a ny o f  his  other plays . By the end of  the pl a y  Synge ha s made  
a mockery of  the  supposed sanctity of  the  pr iesthood . L ong be fore this 
ha s oc curred , however , the sympa thetic cred ibi l ity o f  the pr iest ha s 
been des troyed . Seeing the pa ir who des ire to be u n i te d  i n  marriage , 
the pr i est  a ttempts eva s ive a cti on . Not to be discoura g ed , Sara h bids 
6Howe , J .  �· Synge : A Critica l Study,  P ·  1 95 . 
tha t n it is n ' t a ha l fpenny we ' re a s king , hol y  fa ther ; but we were 
thinking  ma ybe we ' d  have a right to be getting marr i ed ; a nd we were 
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think ing i t ' s yourse l f  woul d  marry us for not a ha l fpenny a t  a l l ;  for 
you ' re a kind ma n ;  your reverence , a kind ma n with the poor" ( pp . 
185-6 ) . The a s tonished priest beg ins hi s l engthy refusa l by a n nounc -
ing to the t i nker a nd his intended , " is it marry you for noth ing at  
a l l? "  ( p .  1 86 ) . 
The wedd ing plans are unfortuna te ly a l tered by the ha bits of 
Mi chea l ' s drunken mother , but Synge does not rel ent in hi s a tta ck upon 
the church . Synge arouses Mary a nd imparts to her a sudden ins pir-
a ti on of  s e ns e :  
There now ,  hol y fa ther , l et you stay e� sy ,  I ' m  tel l ing you , 
a nd l ea rn a i ittl e sense and pa tienc e ,  the wa y  you ' 1 1  not be 
so a iry a ga in  go ing to rob poor s inners of their  s cra ps  of  
g ol d .  Tha t ' s a good boy you are now ,  your reverence , a nd l et 
you not be unea sy ,  for .we wou ldn ' t hurt you a t  a l l . I t ' s 
s i c k  and s orry we are to tea se you ; but what d i d  you wa nt 
medd l ing  with the l ike of us , when it ' s a l ong t ime we are 
g o i ng our own wa ys --fa ther and son ,  and his s on a fter him , 
or mother a nd daughter , and her own da ughter a ga i n - -a nd 
it ' s l ittl e need we ever had of  go ing up into a c hurc h  a nd 
swear i ng - -I ' m  told there ' s  swear ing with it--a word n o  man 
wou l d  be l ieve , or with drawing rings on our f ingers , woul d  
b e  cutting our skins ma ybe when we ' d  b e  ta king the a s s  from 
the sha fts , a nd pul l ing the stra ps the time they' d be s l ippy 
with g oing around benea th the heavens in  ra ins  fa l l ing . 
( pp . 207 -8 ) 
I n  thi s  pa s sa g e  Synge suggests the log ic of  hi s be l i e f  in na tura l ism . 
The pla y  c on c l ude s with a s imilar impl i cation . A n  oath sworn by the 
priest  re l ieves the · group ' s fears of reprisa l by the c ommuni ty .  With 
this  a_s sura n c e  they release  the ir ca ptive from the sa c k . To the ir 
surpr i se , however , the pr iest sti l l  be lieves tha t a reta l ia tory a ct is  
pos s i bl e . Before beg inning " a  Latin ma l ediction in  a l oud e c c l es i -
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a s tica l voi c e , 1 1 the pr iest procla ims tha t " I ' ve sworn not to ca l l  the 
ha nd o f  man upon your cr im�s to-day ;  but I ha ven ' t  sworn I woul dn ' t 
ca  11  the f ire  o f  heaven from the ha nd of  the A lmighty G od" ( p . 209)  • 
I t  is  s ign i f ica nt tha t  Synge does  not a l l ow Mary , Sara h  a nd 
Mi cha e l  to  domina te the s cene a t  the curta in . The pr iest  i s  l e ft ,  
" ma s ter o f  the s ituation , "  and  yet muttering a n  invoca t i on tha t is  
impl ied to  be fool ish . Synge has ins erted a gu i s e  o f  ambiguity here 
tha t a lmost concea l s  hi s sympa thi es . 
Though a n  a uthor ' s  criti c i sm of  his  own work can  o ften be del iber-
a te l y  m i s l eading , · Synge ' s  l etter to Ivtr .  M .  J .  Nola n i n  February o f  
1 907 c oncerning The Playboy _of the We stern Wo:!:' l d  is c r i tic a l l y  2 ppea l -
ing . Synge informed him tha t he "wr ote the P .  B .  directl y ,  a s  a piece 
of  l i fe ,  wi thout thinking , or car ing to think , · whether it wa s a comedy, 
tra gedy or extrava ga n za , or whether it would be hel d  to ha ve , or not to 
h u7 ave , a purpose . . • • As d iverse el ements o f  the Iri s h  popula tion 
a ttempted to  do upon its first production , va ri ous groups s ti l l  in-
tensel y s earch for pa rticular i n su l ts tha t Synge ma y have  i ntended . 
A l though Synge did  regard his  pla y  a s  a becoming a dd i ti on to  a n  a i l ing 
na t i ona l l itera ry cons c i ousness ,  he i s  m ore concerned in  the P l ayboy 
wi th portraying the free  c omic  spirit tha n with del ivering a pa rticu ­
larly bruta l a s sault  to a certa i n  segment of the Ir i s h ,  or a ny 
a udience . 
?Syng e , Some Former ly Unpubl i shed L etters and Documents o f  l· M. 
Synge , pp . 1 1 -2 .  
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I n  the c l a s s ica l mode , The Playbo_y of the Wes tern Wor l d  is  a play  
o f  d i s c overy.  N orthrop Frye empha s i ze s  that Synge mus t  in itia l l y d i s -
cover " a pers ona l ma sk . "  " The artist searches f or a ma s k , orig ina l l y  
t o  con c ea l his  na tura l sel f ,  but ultima te l y  t o  revea l h i s  ima g inative 
sel f ,  the body of hi s art . " 8 The a ctions of  Chr i s ty represent the 
del ibera t i ons of Synge ' s  " imag ina tive sel f ·. " Rea l i zati on beg in s  a new 
for Chr i s ty when he is forced to respond _to the ta unting P egeen : 
Wha t e l s e  ca n a new- found Christy do but a tt��¢t the deed 
a ga in  to j u stify himse l f ,  from which gesture fol l ows the two 
f ina l d i s c over ies  of hi s gra duat ion . F irs t ,  that he ca n make 
his old fa ther run for his l i fe , and s econd , that the c ompany 
ta kes  a very different v iew of a romanti c  ta l e  from the far 
s outh and  a n  a ttempted murder c onmitted be fore thei r  eyes . 9 
Johns ton c i tes Pegeen ' s obs erva tion o f  Chr isty in  support of  his c l a im .  
" I '  1 1  sa y ,  a stra nge ma n i s  a marvel , with his mi ghty ta l k ;  but vvhat '  s 
a s qua bbl e in your ba ck -yard , and the bl ow of  a l oy,  have ta ught me 
tha t there ' s  a grea t ga p between a ga l l ous  story a nd a d irty deed" 
( p .  77 ) . 
The s ympa the tic  community ha s now become a ho sti l e  mob .  Both 
Chr i s ty a nd the peopl e have ta ken adva nta ge of  ea ch other . Ea c h  i s  
fru stra ted a nd a v i ctim o f  the des olation of  the wor l d . Chri s ty ,  " l ike 
the woman who l ived in the shadow of the g l en , • • • ha s suffered from 
the l on e l iness  a nd emptines s of l ife . His mood i s  murderous ,  but it  
is  a l s o amorou s ; and when it is  amorous the poetry o f  a s ta rved s oul  
8.Northr op Frye , Fables of  Identity: Studies  in Poeti c Mythol ogy 
(New York :  Ha rc ourt , Bra ce S:.-world ,  1 963 ) , P· 235 . 
9Johnston , P •  37 . 
s ings out una fra i d . " 10  At l ea st Christy can  now ref l e c t  with wel l -
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wrought humor , " ten thousand bl ess ings upon a l l  that ' s here , f or you ' ve 
turned me a l ike l y  ga ffer in the end of a l l , the way I ' l l g o  roma nc ing 
through a romping l ifetime fr om this hour to the dawn ing o f  the j udg ­
ment da y" ( p .  · 80 ) . Only the pathetic ,  yet potentia l l y  c om i c  s orrow of 
Pegeen r ema in s . " Oh my grief , I ' ve l ost him sure l y .  I ' ve l os t  the 
onl y  Pl a yboy o f  the Western World"  ( p .  80 ) . 
Stuart P .  Sherma n a ttempts to di stingu ish  Synge ' s  c om i c  method 
from tha t of  the c l a s s ica l mode : 
In  a l l  the cla s s ica l comedy of  the worl d one is  made  aware of 
the sea t whenc e the laughing spirit sa l l i es forth to  s c ourge 
the v i ce s  or s port with the fol l ies a nd a ffecta t i on s  of men . 
When the pl a y  i s  over , something ha s been a c compl i shed towards 
the c l ar i f i ca t i on of  one ' s feel ings and idea s ;  a fter the c omic  
catha rs i s , i l lus ions dissolve a nd g ive  wa y to  a fre s h  v is i on 
of wha t i s  true and permanent and rea sona bl e . Syng e ' s comedies 
end in a k i nd of  ironica l bewi lderment . Hi s , inde ed ·, i s  out­
l aw c omedy with gyps y laughter coming f:rom s omewhere in the 
shru bbery by the roads ide , pea l ing out a ga inst c hurch  a nd state , 
a nd man  and wi fe , and a l l  the ordina nces of c ivi l l i fe . 1 1  
Mr .  Sherman ha s a hopelessly  fixa ted view of  c om i c  range . Beho l d  the 
" la ughing s pir it" o f  the comi c mus e introduc ing " a  ·fresh v i s ion of  
wha t i s  true  a nd permanent and rea sona bl e . "  One c erta i n  purpo s e  and 
pl ea sure o f  c omedy is  the opportunity to laugh a t  one ' s own vi c e  por-
tra yed be fore one ' s very eyes . It is a l s o  proper tha t Mr .  Sherman 
should  menti on the vita l  n comic  ca thars is . "  Vari ous  " il lu si on s  
lOwarre n  B .  Blake , " John Synge a nd H i s  Plays , "  D ia l , 1 6  Ja n .  1 91 1 , 
P ·  39 . 
l lstuart p .  Sherman ,  " John Synge , "  Na ti on , 26  Dec . 1 91 2 ,  PP · 
610-l l .  
d i s solve" a fter the c om i c  ca thars i s , but only  then are new i l l u s i ons 
crea ted . I f  a " v is i on of  wha t i s  true a nd permanent a nd rea sona bl e" 
is  a nything but tra nsient , .the purpose of c omedy is l os t . Are these 
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vis i ons then not mer e i l lus i ons  themselves? I ndeed , in both c omedy a nd 
tra gedy , " when the pl a y  i s  over , s omething ha s been a c c ompl ished 
towa rds the c larifica ti on of  one ' s feel ings a nd idea s . "  I s not  the 
best c omedy '' outlaw c omedy, "  comedy that causes  a n  unavo ida bl e rea p-
pra isa l of  one ' s own '' feel ings ·· a nd idea s"'?  And is it des ira bl e a nd 
even poss ibl e  to know " whence the l aughing spirit sa l l ies  f orth" ? 
Da zed with the " iron i ca l  bewi l derment" tha t ends Syng e ' s pla ys , a t  
l ea s t Mr .  Sherma n ·wi l l  not b e  a bl e  t o  f ind Mr .  Synge " s omewhere i n  the 
shrubbery . 1 1 
It  i s  proba bl y the sear ing d epth of  J .  M .  Synge ' s  v i s ion more 
tha n a nything e l se tha t contributes to his tra g i c omic  a rt . There is a 
pecul iar  irony in the humor of  Synge , " for the resu l t  i s  s o  deeply 
sardonic  a s  nea rly to overl eap humor into the further deeps o f  a ctua l 
tra gedy . It  is  ra ther tha t the bla de of the drama tist  sea rches too 
deepl y  into the very se crets o f  l iv ing . " 1 2  
64 . 
1 1'),-.,. Th A t f J M.  S 'ynge , "  Forum ,  Ja n .  1 91 2 ,  p. 'LJ arr e 1 1  F igg i s  , 1 1  e r o • 
CHAPTER V 
DEA TH AND THE HERO 
In  the fa ce of tra gedy the warl ike in our s ou l  ce l ebra tes 
its  Sa turna l ia s ; whoever i s  accus tomed to su f fering , who ­
ever seeks out suffering , the heroic  ma n extol s h i s  
ex i s tence by mea ns o f  tra gedy- -for him a l one does  the 
tra g ic poet pour this draught of sweetest cruel ty . l 
Even be fore a n  attempted appl ica ti on o f  thi s N ietzs chea n per s pective 
to Synge ' s  pla ys , the appea l of  studying it  in rela tion to wha t is 
known a bout the pl aywr ight ' s  l i fe is exceptiona l .  The term " suffer-
ing" i s  in itsel f  onl y  the first of ma ny words tha t mus t  be s pe c i f i -
ca l l y d e f ined i n  the course o f  this d is cuss i on . Suf fering could  have 
a d e f i n i te irr�erlj a cy for Syng e in both phys ica l and menta l repre -
s enta t i ons . Indeed , nruch o f  his work wa s done dur ing  obvious phys i ca l  
d i s c omfort and with the knowl edge of hi s impending dea th . Whil e  
argu i n g  tha t Syng e ' s  rea dings of the French deca dents only contr ibuted 
to " the a l l eged morbid ity of Synge ' s  Ans chauunq , " Ma ur ic e  Bourgeois  
instea d  empha s i zes the infl uence of  his  phys i c a l  corid i t i on :
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His  impa ired bod i l y  hea lth had d istorted h i s  v i s i on from the 
beg inn ing .  Hi s wa s such an intense , supersens it i ve temperament 
tha t he na tura l ly cl utched a t  extreme types o f  ex i s tence with 
a l l  the hectic  greediness of  a consumpt ive . To him l i fe wa s not 
c ha ra c ter i stic  un less  exaggera ted , hypertrophied . No doubt 
Baudela ire a nd the deca dents were str i kingl y  in  a c c orda nce  with 
this  na tura l bent of Syng e ,  and poss ibly re inforced it ; but they 
lFri edr i ch N ietzs che , Twil ight of  � Idol s ( 1 888 ; rpt . 
Harmondsworth ,  Middl esex , ·Engla nd: Pengu in Books , 1 97 2 ) ' P ·  82 .  
2Bourgeo i s ,  P· 61 . 
d i d  not crea te it . Wha t wa s with them a l itera ry fad wa s 
with him a vita l need . 3 
It i s  on l y  na tura l ,  therefore , for the world  to pres ent its e l f 
for Synge in sta rtl ing contra sts . It  is the very presence  o f  thi s 
su ffer ing  or s orrow , however , thj t a l l ows Synge to exu l t  in  the 
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rea l ity a nd bea uty of j oy .  This is " the rich j oy found onl y  in  wha t 
i s  superb a nd wild in rea l ity , "  a highl ight in the Prefa c e  to The 
Playboy of  the We stern Worl d .  This paradoxica l re la ti onship a c counts 
for the s ympa thetic  recept ion of the Tramp in In the Sha d ow of  the 
Gl en . A l ife without shel ter in the grea t glens  is  a pparently hard 
and barren , but it is  this na ked intima cy with the phys ica l env ironment 
which  provide s  the unders ta nding and sympa thy of the Tramp • s poetica l 
na ture . 
Chara cteristica l l y, though the pl ight of Martin a nd Mary Doul in  
The Wel l o f  the Sa ints is  indeed sorrowfu l ,  only these  bl ind beggars 
rea l l y  possess  a sympathetic knowl edge and a pprec ia t i on o f  l i fe in the 
pla y .  The phys i ca l  a ppearance of this  coupl e in the . p la y , a nd tha t o f  
many o f  Synge ' s  tramps a nd tinkers , are but meta phors f or Synge ' s  a rt . 
The phys i ca l mani festation of human ity ca n be a s  decept ive to i ts 
spir i t  a s  s orrow and ugl iness  can be to j oy and bea uty . The va l idity 
of Synge ' s  j udgments is  therefore only a f f irmed by hi s c ho ic e  of c har ­
a cter . " It wi l l  be observed tha t Syng e ,  who is  never a bnorma l or 
morbid , ha s tramps or tinkers prominent in three of  his plays ; f inding 
3Ibid . , p .  62 . 
them a l ittl e  richer in l ife  tha n the ordinary ma n ,  a nd ma k ing them 
a l ittle r i cher a ga in  tha n he found them . " 4 
The bri l l iant a nd e l u s ive comedy o f  The P l ayboy of  the Wes tern 
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World is  a cla s s i c  exampl e of  Synge ' s imag ina t ive fa nc y .  The plot of  
the play i s  in  itsel f on l y  a vehicle  f or the ima g ina tive  wa nder ings of  
Synge . The c omi c reversa l s  of  expecta t i on in the Playb oy . chara cter i ze 
Synge ' s  f l irta t i on with the intima cy of  rea � i ty and  surrea l ity . A s  
Howa rth suggests , '' Synge doubl ed rea l ity into surrea l ity , g iving  
Irela nd wha t she l ac ked a s  we l l  a s  what she showed him . 11 5 I t  is  
Syng e ' s opin ion tha t each reader of the Pl ayboy must determine indi -; .... � 
v idua l l y wha t a ctua l d istinctions ca n be ma de betwe en the rea l a nd the 
surrea l .  Th i s  critica l perspective a c counts for the continu i ng a ppea l 
a nd fa s c i na t ion of  The Pl ayboy of the Western vJorld . The inc i dent 
whi ch sugge sted the p l ot of the Pl ayboy to Synge , s imi l a r  to h i s  use 
of other incidents , " sl ight as s ome of them were when told h im , ha s ,  a t  
the outs et ,  a wilder , l ive l ier tinge tha n the noima l o c currenc es  of 
da i l y  l i fe a s  we know it . P l a yed o n  by his vivid im.a g i na ti on it  
deve l oped into  a r i chly col oured work o f  art . " 6 
I n  a l l  fa ithfu l ness to rea l ity , however , distincti on s  between l ife · 
a nd Syng e ' s a rt bec ome impos s ible . Though rema ining the v i ta l  agent in  
this  process  of  recogni tion , Synge ma i nta ins the neces s a ry form l essnes s 
4Bi c kl ey , PP· 26 -7 . 
5Howarth , p .  221 . 
6Bickl ey ,  P ·  27 . 
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o f  the true irna g ist . " The Dionys ia c  mus i c ia n ,  h ims e l f  irnagel es s , i s  
nothing but or i g ina l  pa in and reverbera tion o f  the image . " 7 A s  the 
D i onys ia c mus i cian  Synge doe s nothing less  or more tha n enha nc e  the 
f ocus  o f  " orig ina l - pa in . "  Hi s glass  rema ins sta ti ona ry a s  the c oncern 
of his  s crutiny be comes larger- -the obj ect of hi s art . S ignifica ntl y ,  
a s  the momentous s c ope of  h i s  subj ect become s ev ident under such great  
ma gni f i cation , deta il  becomes obscured by the newl y-viewed immens ity . 
There ha s been a " reverbera tion of  the ima ge" a s  i t  a ppea red to exi st 
in its or i g i na l sta te .  
The necessa ry a ppre c iation of  art therefore depends upon the ob- · 
j ective mind c a pa bl e  of perceiving the inevitabl e " r everbera t i on of  
t hP. ima ge . "  I n  The F l iaht o f  the Dragon Lrr nrenc e  B inyon c i t e s  a n  
e qu iva l ent f ormula of Kea ts . " ' The only wa y t o  strengthen one ' s in-
tel l ec t  is to ma ke up one ' s mind a bout nothing . '  ' Le t  us open our 
l eaves l ike a fl ower , and be pa s s ive and recept ive . '  ' The poetica l 
na ture ha s no  s e l f - - it is  everything a nd nothing . · ' " 8 The 
i n f inite number of poss ible  a rtistic perspectives is sugge sted by the 
" reverbera tion of the ima ge . "  A s imilar and  rela ted continuum i s  
recogn i zed by Synge i n  his Au tobiogra phy . " The emoti ons whi ch pa ss  
through u s  have neither end  nor beginning - -are a part  of  the sequence  
7Fr iedr i ch 
City ,  New Yor k :  
Nietzs che , The Birth of Tragedy ( 1872 ; rpt . Garden 
Doubl eda y ,  1 956 ) , P · 39. 
· 
8Laurence Binyon , � Fl ight of the Dragon , 4th e d . ( 1 91 1 ;  rpt .  
L ondon : . John Murra y ,  1927 ) ,  P · 37 • 
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of ex i stence • • • • " 9 As the a ss ociati ons which  a l l ow one ima g e  to be 
c onnected with a nother have an infinite number of  pos s ibl e configur­
a ti ons , thu s the rang e of emotiona l responses corres p onding to these 
ima ges  is  imposs ibi e to determine . 
The her o , whether he be Na i s i  in Deirdre of  the Sorrows , the Tramp 
in In  the Shadow of  the G l en or Chr isty Ma hon in The P l ayboy o f  the - --
Western Worl d ,  mu st be de fined for Synge a s  " a  pa rt of  the s e qu ence of  
existence . "  The  sequential  devel opment o f  Chri sty in  the  P layboy does 
n ot l eave Christy unsca thed , but both he a nd Syng e emerge in tr iumph 
a nd in posses s i on of the gra il  at the curta in . The Tramp a ss erts and · 
f ina l l y  establ ishes the va l id ity of his  bel iefs  by e s c orting his  pr i ze 
from the cotta ge a t  the concl us i on of  I n  tbe Shadow o f  the G l en .  The 
quest o f  Na i s i in Synge ' s D e i rdre a s sumes added s igni fica nc e because 
of the grea ter universa l impl ica tions of . dea th to be d i s c overed a t  the 
play ' s end . 
In Synge a nd A ngl o - I ri sh Drama A l an Pri c e  ma inta ins tha t for the 
chara c ters  o f  Synge " exi stence , then , is a dream whi c h  wil l  be d i s -
s o lved b y  the ultima te a ctua l i ty , dea th . • u lO Commenting on  the 
re la ti onship of Deirdre a nd Na is i ,  whi ch i s , l ike  the ta l e  o f  C hris ty 
a nd P egeen a dramat i zation of Synge ' s  a s s o c ia ti on with Mol ly A l l good ,  
Pri ce a rgues tha t " they understa nd tha t dea th i s  the only  a ctua l ity, 
a nd l ove  a dream;  a nd so they g o  ba ck to Erna in to  fa c e  dea th ra ther 
. 9syng e , The Autobi oaraphy of ;r_.  M. Synge ,  P ·  1 3 .  
10Pr ice , p .  85 .  
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tha n end 1Jre the a g ony of l iv i n g  with a l ov e  or dream t ha t  the y know 
mu s t  fa d e . u l i The c r iti c ca n be t empora r il y s a t i s f i ed w i t h  t hi s  c on -
c l u s i on . The po e t i c c on s i stency o f  this v i ew i n  l itera tur e  i s  f i rml y 
e s ta bl i s hed , a nd w i thout d oubt , i t  i s  a part o f  Syng e ' s c on c er n  here . 
The enc ha ntmen t o f  D e irdre for Na i s i  i s  e c h o e d  i n  a n  e x i s t ing 
l etter fra gment wr itten by Syng e to Mo l l y A l l g o od on 9 Nov ember 1 908 . 
Mu c h  o f  t h e  l etter ' s s omberne s s , however , c.a n  b e  a ttr i bu te d  t o  Syng e ' s 
gr i e f  over the re c ent l o s s  o f  h i s  mother : 
Dea r e s t  Ch i l d  
I ha v e  j us t  be e n  out a nd posted a l etter t o  you a n d  then 
wa l k ed up a nd d own i n  the dar k . As you a r e  not here I f e e l  a s  
i f  I ought t o  k e e p  wr i t ing t o  yo u a l l  the t im e  though t on i g ht 
I c a nnot wr i te a l l tha t I am fe e l ing . P eo p l e l i ke Y ea ts who 
s n e er a t  o l d  fa s hi oned goodne s s  a nd s tea d i n e s s  in women s e em 
to wa nt to rob the wcrl d o f  wha t is mos t  s a cr e d  i n  i t . · : r . c a n - . 
n o t  te l l  you how uns pe a ka bl y sa c:r ed her memory s e ems t o  me . 
There i s  n o thing in the wor ld better or n obler tha n a s i ng l e ­
hea r ted vJ i f  e a nd mo ther . I wi s h  you ha d kn own her be tter , I 
ho p e you ' l l  be a s  g ood to m e  a s  s h e  wa s - - I · t h i n k  you w i l l - - I  
u s e d  to b e  unea sy a bout you s om e t imes bu t n ow I tru s t  you 
utter l y ,  a nd un s pea ka bl y . I am a fra i d  t o  t h i nk h ow t err i bl e  
my l one l i n e s s wou l d  be ton ight i f  I ha d n o t  f ou nd you . I t  
ma k e s  me ra g e  when I think o f  the peopl e who g o  o n  a s  i f  a rt 
a nd l itera tur e a nd wr i t ing v1ere the f irst th ing i n  the wor l d .  
Ther e  i s  nothing s o  grea t a nd sa cred a s  wha t  i s  m o s t  s impl e 
in l i fe . 1 2 
Whe n  De irdre a s s ure s  Na i s i  tha t " it s ho u l d  be a swe e t  th ing to ha ve 
wha t is be s t  a nd r i c he s t ,  i f  i t ' s for a short s pa c e o n l y , " it is S yng e  
who i s  regard ing " wha t i s  mo s t  s impl e in l i fe . "  
1 1
I bid . , P · 207 . 
1 2J ohn M. Syng e , L e tters to Mo l ly: John Mi l l i ngt on Synge t o Ma i re 
O ' Ne i l l , e d . Ann Sa dd l ernyer (Cambr idg e , Ma s s . :  Be tkna p P r e s s  o f  Ha r -
v a r d  U n i v . Pr e s s , 1 971 ) , PP · 299-300 . 
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Upon this observa tion by Deirdre , Na i s i  c oncurs tha t " we ' ve a 
s hort s pa ce only  to be tr iumphant and brave . " The fl ower is  a n  idea l 
meta phor f or the heroism of the fated l overs of  De irdre o f  the Son·ows : 
F l owers especia l ly seemed , to those imbued with Ta o i st c on ­
cepti ons , to parta ke of  an  idea l ex istence . The ir s ens i ­
t iveness and vigour a l ike , the s ing l eness  o f  purpos e  in  the ir 
expa n s i on to the l ight , the ir bounti ful  exha l a ti on o f  the ir 
swe etness , their sa crif ice , the ir beauty ,  a l l  mad e  a part icular 
a ppea l .  Those bl ossoms were especia l l y pr i zed which , l ike  the 
plum ,  appear on the na ked boughs of winter , and even among the 
snows , a nd which  fa l l  be fore they wither ra ther tha n c l ing 
rotting to the sta lk .  The cherryfl ower is  the c l as s ic meta phor 
for the l i fe of the hero . 13  
I t  is  beca u s e  Deirdre a nd Na i s i  a cknowl edge a nd a cc ept the rea l i ty of
. 
dea th tha t they a chieve nobil ity and a s sume hero i c  sta ture . The s i g -
n i f icance  o f  this  a ction , while  the concern o f  definite  pa thos ,  must 
be received with the grea test exultation . The knowl edg e thus ga ined 
va l i da tes  the l i f e tha t ha s gone be fore . The gra i l  ha s been d i s -
c overed . In  A V i s i on Yea ts describes this ca thars i s  i n  S ynge ' s  work 
a s  the f ina l fus ing o f  pity and wi sdom . " In the works o f  Syng e there 
i s  much sel f -pity ,  ennobl ed t o  a pity for a ll tha t  l ived ; a nd once a n  
a ctres s ,  [ Mol ly Al lgood ( Ma ire O ' Ne i l l ) ] pl aying h i s  D eirdre , put a l l  
into a gesture . Who does n o t  feel the pity in  Rembrand t ,  i n  Syng e ,  
. f . d ? " 14 a nd know tha t it is insepara ble rom w1 s om � 
In the drama o f  Synge it  is exulta t i on and wisdom tha t para doxi ­
c a  1 1  y evo lve  from pa thos and sorrow . It is  here that the i ns u f f i c i ency 
1 3Binyon , pp . 31 -2 · 
14w . B • . Yea ts , � Vis ion , 5th ed . ( 1 937 ; rpt . New York : C o l l ier 
Books , 1 966 ) , p. 1 67 .  
I 
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of Pr ice ' s cr itic ism must be identified . His c onvi c t i on tha t in Synge 
" existence • • •  is a dream which wil l be d issolved by the u l t imate 
a ctua l ity , dea th" mu st be reconc iled with the thes is  of thi s d i scu s -
s i on . I t  i s  proper to recogni ze in Synge_' s drama no  " ul t irnate 
rea l i ty . "  As ma inta ined in the third chapter of thi s  work , f or Syng e 
i t  is  absurd to a l l ow the dominion o f  sorrow when the rea l i ty o f  the 
ima g ina t i on rema ins una ffected by it , and yet the dream ca nnot exist 
a nd the ima gina t i on cannot create without s orrow ' s f o i l . I t  i s  nec e s -
sa ry for the cha ra cters of Synge ' s  plays t o  exu l t  i n  l i fe a nd brood in  
dea th . The  para dox o f  this  pa thos , however , i s  the c ornerstone o f  
Synge ' s  drama tic  art . For Alan Price and those who wou l d  a l l ow dea th 
an " u l t ima te a ctua l ity ) "  l et Lua snad respond from Synge ' s  Lu2 s na d , 
Capa a nd La ine . "Dead men pa ss . There l ives / One onl y  l i fe ,  one 
pa s s i on o f  one l ove , / One world wind sea , then one d eep dream o f  
death . 1 1 1 5  
I n  a n  a ppropriate tribute to this  stuff  o f  h i s  ima g ina t ive v i s i on , 
Yea ts regards the rea l  presence of  John Mil l ington Synge : 
We p ity the l iv ing and not such dead as  he . He ha s g one up­
ward out o f  his  a il ing body into the hero ica l founta ins . We 
a re pa rched by time . He had the knowl edge of hi s c om ing dea th 
a nd wa s cheerful to the end , even j ok ing a l ittl e when tha t 
end· had a l l  but come . He ha d no need of  our s ympa thies . I t  
wa s a s  though we an�6
the things a bout u s  d i ed awa y from him 
a nd not he from us . 
1 5John M .  Synge , 2·  !1· Synge : Col lected Works , ed . Ann 
Saddl emyer (L ond on : Oxford Univ . Press , 1 968) , I I I , 204 . 
1 6w �  B .  Yea ts , The Dea th of �' and Other Pa s sages Fr om a n  Old  
Diary (Dubl in : The Cua l a  Press , 1 928 ) ,  P·  1 6 .  
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